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CAPITAL AND LABOR.

BY GBOnOB W. BüifGAY.

Rick Is ho whoso keen discerning 
Loads him in tho “ narrow way ;** 

Sj>ondingless than ho la earning,
He’s rondv for tho “rainy tlliy." 

lie bus wealth of thought anil fueling, 
Honor is his guiding star.

And tho anvil's morn* jionling 
Scares tho imps in blue alar.

Duty calls on him to labor, 
with his hands or with his head.

And he will not scorn his neighbor 
Who does not earn his daily bread. 

Roses grow on thorns of duly,
Swcot odors rise from noble deeds ; 

Industry sows life with beauty.
Indolence with noxious weeds.

Toiling over written pages,
Standing at tho printer's ease,

Whistling while lie earns his wages,
Nota shadow on bis faeo :

Master of tho situation.
Not the slave of any clan,

Can you find in till the nutton 
A more independent man?

Ho loathes tho cup of dissipation.
And he wastes no lime in strikes; 

lie utters not, in altercation.
Mis |Kit likes and his dislikes.

Step by step, lit*grandly rises 
On the ladder rounds of trust ;

While idlers starve he wins the prizes, 
Labor lifts him from tho dust.

Up he rises, fust and faster.
Winning coniidcnuo the while ; 

Apprentice, journeyman ami master.
Comrades crown him with their smile. 

Ho has capital in labor,
Of the hand and of the brain,

And he envies not Ids neighbor,
Ami he covets nul his gain.

lie scorns not the man that's richer 
Than tho sun-browned son of toil; 

lie limls a brother in the ditcher,
And tho in an who owns the soil, 

Uni'il.ows nndi bin bright tu-morrow ;
The perils of tUu epicure 

Conte not with oloudg and rain of sorrow; 
llis home is lleuvou in miniature.

Fur the Jfcarthutvnc.

MY REPORTER.
A STUB Y OF AN ELOl'FM 15NT.

BY ,T. A. PHILLIPS.

Girls, did you over have an adventure with n - 
real reporter ; one of those meddlesome people f 
who tiro always (lulling out something alxmt 1 
somebody and publishing it ? Well, I did once ! 
ontl I'll tell you how Itimppened. It was when ! 
Fanny got married, you knmv—hut of course 
j'ou don't know, or what would be the use of in y 
tolling you ; so 1'U "begin at the beginning" 
and tell you the whole story,

Frank ltainforth was my Hither's clerk; lie 
was head clerk or something, and held n res. 
ponslblo position In the olllce, but somehow ! 
paim did not like him much, and always s|x>ke ! 
of him ms a wild young man who set n bad ex* 1 
ample to the younger lads in tlieotllce, although ] 
he was very smart at business and paid great ; 
attention to his duties. But paint said lie drunk, ; 
and played billiards, and carried on all sorts of 
wild games at night, although ho was very 
steady uml attended to business during the day.

Fnpn used often to talk to mamma nitout the 
young men in tiho olllce and that's how Kan and 
I first heard of Frank. Of course we had seen 
him occasionally when we used to go to the 
olllce for ptipn, but wo had never paid any so
cial attention to him until after we heard how 
wicked ho was, then, of course, wo took 
more Interest In hlm, ns I believe girls always 
do when they ought not to. lie was Just- 
splendid. Ho hail such curly brown hair and 
such a love of a little moustache ; I almost fell 
In lovo with him myself, and I believe I should 
if Fan hadn't ; but she did ami that ended my 
fancy, It was a long tlmo before wo got to 
know him ; and I used to notice him taking n 
sly look at us out of tho corner of his eye when 
we went to the office ; I thought he was looking 
at me, but, he wasn't, ho was looking at Fan 
and foiling in love with her—so ho said after
wards—and wondering how ho could mating» 
to get Introduced to her without papa knowing 
anything about it; for ho know papa would 
never permit bis forming an acquaintance 
with us. I am afraid papa was quite right about 
Frank, ho was a bad boy ; but wo girls never 
thought of that thon.

One day Fan and I wore out sleigh riding 
when Just as wo got opposite tho Scotch Church 
on Beaver Hall Hill a little boy throw a snow
ball at one of the horses and ho shied, and before 
wo know what had happened tho horses had 
started ns hard ns they could run down the hill, 
and just as wo got by tho St. James' Hotel the 
sleigh struck against a lamp post and was upset 
throwing Fan and I and the coachman out on 
the sidewalk. Fan was not hurt, but I got n 
cat on the forehead —I've got the mark yet— 
and was quite stunned. When I recovered I 
found someone helping mo Into the St. James' 
Hotel ; it was Frank, ho had boon passing nt tho 
time, saw tho accident and came to our assist
ance. Ho was ever so kind and got us a sleigh 
to take us home and promised to toll papa about 
tho accident ; which lie did.

While wo were in tho Hotel a queer looking 
man with long lialr, and a little book in his 
hand, came running in In a great hurry, and 
began asking nil sorts of questions, and writing 
down the answers as fast ns ho could in tho little 
book ; I did not pay much attention at tlio 
time, but, I remembered afterwards that ho 
took Frank aside and they talked together for a 
jbw minutes, and then Frank asked him some- 
'lilng, and ho said he “didn't ente ii he did " ;

vus asleep. of course, I would not hoar of Hiirh 
a thing; but Fun lagged ho hunt to In; allowed 
to hoc Frank that at last 1 consented to help her 
to see him Just, oiieo, hut ll should he I» tho 
owning before papa canto homo to dinner, and 
while ma mum was dressing. Wo could thou 
manage to slip out- into the grounds for H lew 
inimités without bring noticed. Fan wrote to 
<i-ll Franlt, and (tie next evening he came mid 
talked to Fan for about ten minutes. Fan was 
almost erazy, and 1 was not miieli better, f'»r I 
thought papa was behaving horridly, and L de
termined to help Fan all 1 could.

It was all agreed that Full should rim away 
wit h Frank, and that I hey should go to t lie Stales 
and get married ; I wauled to go with I hem, bub 
Frank thought it would be I letter lor them to 
go alone. Then Frank said, Fan ought- to he 
disguised, or she may he reengnlsed and both of 
them slopped. It was finally settled that I* rank 
should send a suit of hoy's dollies to Mit? oilier 
done up in a millinery box so tlml inn'll might, 
think it wus a iirxv drvs* mid tiling il hume. Tin* 
eIo|H‘ineuL wus planned to take place on Friday
— it. was then .........lay night—Frank wustoeoine
lor Fan alitait nine oYloek, mid lie wus to drive 
across (o House's Point, Mail, night and lake Mu? 
train for New York next morning. I don't knmv 
Low xve passed the next four days ; I never was 
in sneli n emisimiL Mute of cxellement- in my 
life, and It Is wonderful that niainnui never sus- 
pi-i led anything. Fan's disguise arrived all 
right, anti when she hud got |t on she made I he 
Itivcliof hoy you ever saw ; with short early 
tight hair—Fan's hair was Jet lilaek—a etmnlng 
hit'.*- short Jaelcet, the other things of eimrse, it 
I.;:' rough overcoat, a mulllvr, and a great fur 
cap entiling «lotvti over her cars. She xvns a 
pen'eel ph'ture, and I would have defied anyone 
to have recognized lief. At last it was all over; 
Fun walked hrnvel.v out of our room, down t he 
pierage mid out of the servants' viil r.v, without 
l.rhtg noticed by anyone, anti was met hy Frank 
in the grounds and they went away together, 
leaving me, with a penitent letter from Fuu 
to papa, to stand the hruiit of I hi? it lst;o very next, 
day, and try to make peace for them.

I,

t«

FRANK ASKED HIM SOMKTIIlXli. AND UK s.VP Hi: I t.»N T t'At.K IF llti DID,”

apt! then they went ont through a little door 
Into another room, and when Frank cm tie hack 
I eotthl smell cloves very strong. The man 
with tho book didn't-catnc hark ; hut wasn't I 
mml that, evening when papa brought home the 
Kvenituj litutmshcll and there was a long account 
of the accident, written all full of stories, saying 
that “tlie horses came tearing down the hill, 
with tho young ladles screaming," while wo 
didn't scream at all ; and that Frank " rushed 
Into the street stopped the horses ami caught
the elder of the young ladies "—that was me__
« In Ills arms lust in time to prevent- her brains 
living dashed out- against the lamp post," which 
was a great llh for Frank never caught mo la 
his arms at nil and I did not fall anywhere near 
the lamp post.

Vn pa was so angry about, the paragraph in 
the Ihxinvtht'U that l believe he was mini at us 
for being thrown out ; he declared Frank had 
told the reporter what to write, and Just, wanted 
to get credit for doing us a great, service when 
lie lmd not done anything at all ; and desired 
us not to speak to Frank and said that ho would 
thank him for us.

I could not.say anything, for I remembered tho 
queer man with the lit tle book, and tho smell of 
cloves afterwards ; and I felt sure papa wus 
right; somehow papa was always right, ho had 
a way of saying such dlsngrcnble things, but 
tben they were nlwnys true, and that made 
them more provoking. We saw Frank nt Church 
the next Sunday, amt he bowed to us when papa 
wasn't looking ; T was so angry with him for 
telling Hint reporter such stories that I would 
not return His Ik>w, hut Fan did and I caught 
them three or four times during the sermon 
exchanging glances ; oh, I saw them although, 
no one else did, tor papa was asleep in his corner 
of the pew, and mnmmn was looking so intent
ly at Dr. Bctlowcll that she did not notice.

About a week after that there was a hull at 
tho St. Lawrence IlnU and Knn and I went with 
mamma ; papa had a touch of gout nnd had to 
stay at home. To our great surprise wo met 
Frank there, nnd tho great deceitful thing made 
friends with uncle Tom, and actually got that 
old simpleton to introduce him to mamma and 
to us. Of course mamma had to thank him for 
helping us, and ho wus so pleasant nnd ngrcnblo 
that mamma took quite a fancy to him; nnd 
sold slio thought pupa judged him too harshly ;

but papa knew him belter than wo did. Faun;, 
da licet I with him twice, nnd when he was bidd
ing lier good-night I am sure lie squeezed hei 
hand fur 1 saw her blush. I woudn’t dance m 
shake hands xvllli hlm, fie* 1 had not forgot lei 
the stories hi* had told that horrible re|vorter. 
The next day Fan could talk of nothing Imt 
Frank, and how nice and good lie was. Pool 
little tiling, she was not t.uUe eighteen and hm! 
never been in love before ; liai. I was nearl.x 
two years older and had hud more exiierleiire ;
I told Fan she was a foolish little tiling and 
would live to repent hei* folly, hut she tlitln’i 
mind me—who over did that was In love xvllli : 
hail man ?

After that Frank managed to meet us sever:.I 
times when neither papa and mamma w.e 
us ; nnd nt last Fan used to make appolntim-ai 
to meet him on Sherbrooke street in Hie alter 
noon, when he could get away from tin* uitle. 
on some pretence or other about business. <>i 
course, I wont with her, poor little tiling slit- 
was so madly In love I could not. tx>nr to Mnx-arl 
her ; nml then I had changed my opinion <u 
Frank nnd liked him ever so murh nnxv, and 
thought papa very unkind to speak of him as 
ho did. Twice Frank brought lip » friend with 
lilm whom lie Introduced to us ns an acquaint, 
mice from the States, Mr. Thornton Murray. He 
was ever so nice nnd could talk, talk, talk nxx*ay, 
telling such funny stories nnd keeping me laugh
ing all the while. He was very good looking 
too, nnd used to dress so nicely that 1 liked to 
walk down Sherbrooke Street with him, nnd 
have nil the girls turn to look at us. Frank 
would always manage to got a 111 tie ahead of us 
with Fan ; and Mr. Murray a ml I would sir, ill 
behind, lie—for a wonder where I am concerned 
—doing most of the talking, and I half killing 
myself with laughing nt- the funny remarks lie 
would tnade about people. It. was only twice 
that he came up with Frank ; lie was to have 
come again hut Frank met us without him, ami 
snhl ho had been called away suddenly (<• 
Quebec on business. That afternoon n terrible 
thing occurred ; ns wo were walking along to. 
gclher who should come driving up hutpnpn, 
In a sleigh with another gentleman ; I thought 
papa had hurst a blood vessel, ho turned so 
black In the face, when lie saw us, and lie look
ed ns tf ho could kilt Frank. I thought. I should 
die when pnpn stopiwd the sleigh nnd told us

•o get in, I xvns sri frightened. l'npn never sa id 
•i word to Frank, tail Just looked at him for a j 
minute, anti told tho coachman to drive on, ! 
leaving poor Frank standing there In the street 
hfoking the very picture of tfos|mlr. |

I iteverslmll forget t hut night ; oh ! how papa \ 
ditl scold. I n,‘X*vr had any Idea he could gut In 
Mich a jfiisrion ; 1 was too much frelghti?mid to 
>ay anything, Imt Fan : Imxvrd uiore spirit thru 
I evi-r thought she had. She llcxv right out mid 
told papa slit? loved Frank, nml meant. to marry 
him ; ami she didn't, van- whether he gave his 
cotisent tu* not. Then there was an awful 
m'oiii*, I thought jxapu would go crazy ; la* sivoiv 
a terrible big oath—i had never heard papa 
»\ve:ir before—Mint she should never see Frank 
again, unit that If she did he should east lier oil' 
for ever, and never recognise horns a daughter 
again. Then main inn went lato hystéries nml oh ! 
there xvns such a time. Papa look good cure to 
prevent our meeting Frank again, for xvo found 
next day xve were Just as good as prisoners, we* 
wen* not a1Iox\*ed logo out without mamma, and 
we. were, not allowed to receive any letters with
out papa or mamma seeing them. Tills went on 
for a week, and Fan got so sullen nnd cross I 
hardly knexv her for the same girl; still wi. heard 
mdlilngof Prank, utvl did not oven know whether 
ho was still at the otlloe, nr whether pnpn had 
drix'cn him out of the country as ho had threat
ened he would. One day we were doing some 
shopping nt Morgan's with miiinmn, when a 
little nnxvsboy onino in crying out, " Hero you 
nro, A/nniiup llUttrr!" ami came close up to u«.
1 sa xv Fan stall ami flush up wry suddenly, nml 
lhen put. something D) her iNsrlcel, and It flushed 
across me la a moment that she had got a letter 
from Frank.

1 xvns right, Fan had got a letter from Frank ; 
she showed It to me that night ; nnd Oil ! It was 
beautifully written nml covered nil over with 
gront blots whore tho poor fellow's tears lmd 
fallen on the t taper—so Fan salt I, but I don’t be
lieve a wordoflt now, and think hejustsprinkled 
some water on the paper to make It look like 
tears. He said Ills heart was breaking; that ho 
had left tlio office, and Intended soon to leave 
the country ntui go to the States; hut lie know 
ho should die unless Fan wont with him. Ho 
begged over so hard of Fan to see him, and nc- 
Hiall> had the ntidaehy topropose that we should 
let him into the house at night after everyone

I hover slept a xvlnk all night, and could 
scarcely contain myself in my room next 
morning ullll the breakfast ls*ll rang, .lust art 
soon as l heard that J ran down stairs, ami 
put Fan's letter near paiui's plate so that lie 
may see it ns soon ns he sat down. That xvns a 
terrible morning ; Just as quick ns tmpn read 
Fan's note be came over to me, looking as If ho 
muant to kill mu, ami ho took me by the shoul
ders nml gave me such a shaking as I uex'er 
had iN'lni'e in my life.

"So, Miss," la? salit, " this is some of your 
work, is It7 Well I xvish your happy pair Joy, 
for they will have nothing else to live on. Never 
will 1 si-e i»r linvf anything to do with either 
of them again, I swear it by--------- "

1 screamed ; I couldn't helpit, and so prevent
ed pupa swearing Mml great big until I knew ho 
xvns going to use.

Hi? did not sn.v anything mort?, hut went- buck 
to Ids seal and made a pretence of entlnghls 
brt*nkfust, bill I could see that hi? never «xvullow- 
t*d a mouthful and Ills face look'd so pained and 
care worn, nil ht a minute, that l began to luul 
sorry ami frelghieiicd at wlint hud been done, 
ami wonder lioxv It xvould all end. Mamma, of 
course, had hysterics, she always did xvheii any
thing unusual oceuml, ami had to ho taken Lo 
lier lad. before papa left the house he caino 
and >t«Nid by my chair and said, very solemnly 
ami gravely ;

*• Minnie, I don’t think I have been a harsh or 
unkind failier to you and Fan; you wero fill I 
I. id in xvork for In tlio world mid I have tolled 
early and late for txventy years for your sakes. I 
tied to prevent Fan conmillMiig this folly, but 
In lier self xvlll she has oulxvllletl her father, uml 
must now reap tho result of her urror. That 
follow has only married her on speculation ; and 
ll shall prove a had one. Min, 1 have only ono 
daughter now, don’t you deceive me too. Con
found the thing,” lie continued, " It will all get 
into the iiu|h?is and make a lino dish of

WIm-ii papa laid gone, I sat at Mm win-low 
folding very sad and lonely nml U-glnnlng to find 
out when it xvns too late llud [ had helped Fan 
in do a very foolish thing. It was about noon 
xvlieti I heard a ring at the servants’ bell, and 
looking out, saw that horrid man with the black 
hook and long hair talking to ono of tho cham
bermaids.

How on earth lmd ho found it out so soon ?
1 culled the girl In uml told hor not to answer 
any questions from stningonu Tlml miserable 
muu kept hanging about tlio liouso trying to 
question tho servants, and nt last I got so much 
annoyed Unit I called John, tlio coachman and 
ordered him to turn that horrid man out.

The man hadn’t been gone more Ilian half an 
hour, when n cab drove up to tlio door uml out 
of It Jumped Mr. Murray. I was so glad to sco 
him ; ho lind ulw*^ ’ said that Frank and he 
xx'crc very Intimate,* and I thought ho had per
haps telegraphed Mr. Murray that Fan nnd ho 
were wife.

This proved to be tlio case, for tlio minute I 
asked Mr. Murray If ho had got telegram from 
Frank from House's Point, ho said yes, and 
Frank had asked him to call on mo and let me 
knoxr they wero safe.

Mr. Murray was Just ns nice as over. He told 
me lie had boon In Quebec for two or three 
weeks, nnd did not know what had happened, 
until he returned, on tho night of the elopement, 
and got a letter from Frank bidding him good
bye for a while, and tolling him that Fan was 
going with lilm to Now York. Ho oflorod to 
show mo tho telegram from Frank, but found he 
had forgotten it at ills office- Ho sat and ohat- 
ted away for about half an hour; ho spoke so 
kindly of Frank, who lio said was an old school
mate, that I quite took a foncy to him and 
thought him nicer than over. I told him tho
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wholo story about Prank and Pan Just ns I’vo 
told It to you. Ho laiiKliod buiirUly when 1 
ffjwiko of Fun1*» being ULgulaeU u# a boy, ami 
euhl:

11 That's cnnihil ; I could not have had It any 
batter If 1 hml got tin the thing myself.”

lie kept taking mo questions, itml sermcil to 
tnkc Lite greatest InluresL In everything. Jle 
w:is so pleasant mitl agreeable, in hi* light pluu- 
aant niunimr, that lie qulto drove away the lit 
of the blues I was sullviing from, «uni 1 was 
really sorry wlien he rose logo. Ho said he 
expected a letter from Frank from New York, 
enclosing one to me, us Frank hail said he would 
write that way—1 did not remember Frank 
having told mn so, hut perhaps ho did—and ho 
would lirlng It to me.

The house was so miserable Unit day Unit 1 
felt qulle feverish h>: evening, and determined 
togodownin the s!f>lgh which always weal at 
live o'clock for pa pit.

Just as wu were driving down St. James 
Street, I heard a newslmy call out. M Here yeran 
JÏMnhtrj /{•Mjhiifirlt, six o'ulitck c lltlnu Full ac
count of t he Voie mm l !"

So! that horrid man with the hluek hook had 
found out something about It, after all. J 
bought a turner, ami, ns the sleigh had stnpi»ed 
near a lighted window, I Just liMikislat- the puiwr 
fora minute. Judge my astonishment, If you 
can, when I read lliu following In great big lut*

MODERN ROMANCE.
A CHAPTER FROM MONTREAL 

LIFE.

A YOUHG LADY ELOPES WITH HER 
FATHER'S CLERK.

A. QUICK LI BOV.

Our Reporter Interviews the Young 
Lady's Sister.

The Whole Story of the Affair—The Begin
ning of tin Romance—Stolen Inter
views—The Flan of Escape—Full and 
Interesting Particulars.

There was Just one line In 11 that got 
mo angry. u<nir Reporter Interviews the* 
young lady’s sls|i*r.M The wretch had only seen 
me through the window, mid he railed that "an 
interview !" It made mo so angry that I told 
John to drive me to Hit* ulltoo of the paper, 
as 1 was determined to sec tlm editor and lell 
him what a Htory-tcller his reporter wan.

There was an old man In the otticc when 1 
got there, and ho asked mo to walk up-stalrs 
am! 1 would Had one of the editors. 1 went tip, 
and, opening the door marked “ Ivlilnrs ami 
Reporters," found, not the man with the black 
book, hut Mr. Murray, leaning Imek hi n elmlr 
with his feet on a desk, smoking a nasty black 
pipe and reading the Keening Jioomxtu’ll with 
evident delight. 1 was so much astonished I 
could not say a wont, tail stood stupidly looking 
at him, while he hastily took his feet down and 
put away that nasty pipe, while lie stammered 
out something,—I don’t know wlint.

It nil Hashed upon mo in n minute; he was 
tho reporter, not the man with the black book. 
I'm sure I can’t remember what 1 said; I Just 
asked him if he had written that report, nml he 
did not deny it, and then I gave him a piece of 
my mind and told him pretty plainly what I 
thought about Ids conduct. He tried to say 
something, but 1 would not let him, and ns soon 
as I had tlnlshed, I walked down stairs, leaving 
him to be ashamed of himself if lie could, but I 
don’t suppose he knew how.

1 found out afterwards that lie wasn’t a friend 
of Frank’s at nil, hut Just a chnnoe acquaint
ance, and that it was quite accidental Ids being 
with Fmnk the first time he met Fan and 1 ; tho 
second time Frank had brought 1dm Just be
cause “ two was company, but three was none,” 
Frank said. He hud never got a letter 
or telegram from Frank nt all, and hoard 
of tho elopement by chance. He then 
sent the man with the black book, but as 
ho found out nothing he came himself, and as I 
did not for a moment suspect hlm, 1 told him 
everything; and so be wrote » “stunning" re
port, ns he called it.

Papa wan furious, and declared Frank had 
given nil the facts to tho reporter himself; and 
ho was so bitter about Fmnk that 1 was forced 
to tell him the truth aiid take the blame otr poor 
Frank’s shoulders. He was angry with moat 
lirai, but soon got over it, and persisted In blam
ing Frank for introducing almostn total stranger 
to MB,

Papa was right about Frank; lie behaved 
shamefully when he fourni papa would not. re
cognise him ns his son-in-law, and that ho would 
got none of the fortune which Fan would have 
got had slic married some one whom papa liked, 
lie took to drinking nml gambling In New Yoi k, 
neglected poor Fan shamefully, and almost broke 
her heart. At hist he was detected in some 
swindling operation and was obliged to run away, 
leaving Kan destitute. Poor tiling, she never 
recovered tho blow that was to her, for she «1111 
loved him; papa went to New York when he 
hoard Frank had run away, and brought Fan 
hack to Montreal again ; but she lind lost all her 
spirits, and sunk, sunk, sunk until the next 
Spring when wo laid her In Mount Itoyal ivnn«- 
lery. Then Mr. Murray wrote another report about 
that; but this time he wrote It, Oh « so nicely, 
so feelingly and touchingly, he spoke so kindly 
and nicely of Fan, and drew such a pretty plr- 
turc of lier betrayal and abandonment, that li 
made me cry; and ho wrote some v«*r-»*« ton 
that were perfectly elegant, find he «|vik«* so 
harshly of Frank that It pleased oven papa, ami 
ho went to Mr. Murray’s office ami thunkcil him. 
After that papa got to know him anil took a 
great fancy to him, saying he was the smartest 
editor In Montreal; and one day papa brought, 
him homo to dinner. I had a greet mind, nt 
lirai, not-to speak to him; but, after nil. In* unis 
not to blame, he had only done what it was his 
duty to do, and so 1 forgave him.

Thornton—Mr. Murray, I mean—comes to see 
us very often now, and—and—I might ns well 
tell you that It is not at all Improbable that 
something might take place next spring—not an 
elopement—'which will appear In the papers un
der the heading « Married;” but will not be re- 
jtorivd us a great sensation.

IhioMiDR op I’otafsiük.—The increa«ing use of 
bromide of potassium, another of chemistry’s contri
butions, would bare been impossible, were it not for 
the extraordinary discovery of an apparently eva
porated sea water bed in Germany. The amount of 
bromide consumed in medioine is now enormous, and 
mort of It !•« derived from this source. The same 
mine.* have Also completely changed our sources of 
potuvdi ; they produce far more than all tho other 
r-jorce* of ilnglnud nnd France put together, and 
hire so reduced tho price that carbonate of potash 
Is now largely mn<*» In this country at a price which 
cotnpetos most frrornbly with American pearlash, 
toil will ultimately drire it out of the market. Bro
mide of pot'isMum is no instance of a substance long 
uhqiI in mvdicîno before its valuable properties were 
dhevvered.—A*. V. V. titanjonL

FUll ’J Jlii FARMERS.—Til 15 Ol.U WAYS 
ANJ> TIIK NEW.

I’ve ju.t cu'im- in n-MiM the ineiul'AV, wife, where the 
(miss is (nil nnd uivtMiî

1 hohl-!>* i «>,i| 11 pi iii my Oil ne tu see John'* new mii- 
cliiiio ;

Itnui » old vycs snap again, to fee that mower 
mow,

And . ,i. ..viol a sivli fur the scythe 1 swung sonic 
lu vniy years ugo.

Many and many’.- tin* day Fvi* mowed, ’ncath the 
ray's ............... . sun.

’fill 1 i:.<»-■ atIiI my p«mr old Imvk would break ere my 
ta- k !'->r the day was dune •

I often iliink ofilnve days of toil, in tho fields all 
i-vrr lin- | ir n.

Till! I’rrl iliv.-wvat on my wrinkled brow, nnd the 
old jNiinvomii in my arm.

It was lirc-'iimv work, and slow work tua, a swliuiu^ 
thv ««Id -vxlho liii'ii,

Unlike dm mower licit went through tho grass like 
1 loath ihvieigh dm ranks of men •

1 stoi.u and 1 J.M.keo till m.v uyc.s grew tired, amazed 
ill its -pi* d and p'lWrr.

The u; -r'; **•••* •» tuck mu a day tu Uu ii done in om* 
y’mrl hour.

Jolilisaid dint 1 hod not seen the half;--when he pul 
it inio hi.- wheal

I should *■«•»• ii r 'op. and raku it too. and drop it in 
Imn-ile.- nv it:

Thai.-i" n ii Viiukeii would cuuic along, and yet tv 
work and I’urn

To reap it. :md diiv.di it. and hag it up, and send it 
into the barn.

John laughed when lie said it; and, turning away, I 
said to the hired men.

1 ‘re si'i'n so murli on my pilgrimage through my three 
score year- and ten,

That it wouldn't si. v,,rise me the least to see a rail
road in die air.

<ir a Yankee in « Hying ship a-going must anywhere.

To think that I should ever live tu sec work done in 
this wonderful way 1

Old tools arc of little service now, mid farming is al
most piny ;

The women haw got their sewing machines, their 
wringers, and every such thing,

And now they pl.iy vru'iact half the lime, ur tit in the 
parluiir ami sing.

Twasn't you that had it su easy, wife, in the days so 
long gone by;

You nisu up early mid sat up late, n toiling fur you
There ware e.iws tn milk, there was butler tu make, 

and many ii day did you stand
A washing mytuil-staiiivd garments then, nnd wring

ing Uicm out by hand.

Ah! wife, our children will never see the hard work 
wv have seen.

Fur the heaviest labor oil all the farm is uuw done 
with a machine :

Xu lunger the noise of the scythe 1 hear; but thv 
mower J hear it afar,

A rattling along through the tall stout grass with the 
nuise of a railway car.

There's n ditlercnco too in tho work I did and the 
work m.v buys now do.-—

The uld way uf mowing the grass compared with mow
ing it In the new;

but somehow I think there was happiness then crowd
ed ini» those toiling days.

That the last young of tho présent will not soo till 
they mend their ways.

Well I the old tools now arc shoved away; they stand 
n gulhurirg rust.

Like many an old mnu I have ecoh put aside with 
only n crust ;

When the eyes grow dim and tho step is weak, when 
the strength goes out of the arm.

Flic best thing n imor old man cou do is to hold the 
deed ol" tbo farm.

There is one old way that they can't improve, though 
often it hits boon tried

By men who have studied day nnd night, and worried 
till they have died ;

It has shone undimtned through the rollingycars,like 
gold refined from its dross.

It's the way that leads to the kingdom of Heaven,-- 
tho simple way of tho Cross, 

to Jlochcutcr JJemocmt.

TI1E ROSE AND THE SHAMROCK.
A DOMESTIC STORY.

liY THE AUTItOll OF "TIIK FLOWERS OK GLKXAVOX.”

CHAI'Ttilt VII. {Continued,)

•« Now where will I have seen lier? ’Demi, 
then—it’s may bo my own fancy, though—that 
picture might have boon taken for Mrs. General 
Jlpps, only lier liulr was red ; but I don't know 
whether it isn’t more like Miss ’Stasia Jones, 
the docthor’s daughter, that run away wld lier 
father's groom, mV she thirty nil but n week, 
an I old enough, tn nil conscience, to have known 
biiîtcr.”

Frank hoard lier, with growing Irritation.
“ But these arc the features of a lovely Irish 

girl who cannot lie out of her Icons. Look again, 
Mrs. Broun, and tell tnc If you can mistake that 
youthful face for a Mrs. General Jlpps, or the 
iilhcrmiddlc-tigcd woman you mentioned.” And 
Frank grew quite Irate nt tho suggestion that 
Ills divinity might be n commonplace Miss 
Jones, with a penchant for her father’s servant.

««’Deed, then, MlsHvr Frank,” Aille retorted, 
•«1 did not call myself mhldlc-agcd nt thirty— 
no, nor nt forty neither; and tho lady whose 
looks you’re so taken wld may have been paint
ed years ago, and be the lut, blowsy mother ot 
half-n-dozen children by tills time.”

Aggravating supposition I The young man 
bit his lips, nnd kept back an angry rctorL

«• May I make botild to ask to whom the pic. 
turo belongs?” Mrs. Brcan inquired, presently.

«« To Sir Charles Treslllnn,” was the curt reply.
«• Kh 1 then tho Lord help her, whoovershebe 

—for them Treslllans Ik a bad lot, to say the best 
of ilium. Awl now, Mistlicr Fmnk, while the 
tny’s drawing on the hob, will ye be after telling 
me what's inn do ye look so white and thin ?"

There was such respectful commiseration 
hotli In the air nml accents of tho old woman, 
that Frank’s Ill-temper evaporated.

«« 1 have been ill, Mrs. Brcan, that’s all. J 
meant to Imvc been known ns a rising man be
fore now, but my will 1ms been overruled by the 
weakness of my body. It makes one peevish 
and rebellious to he obliged to bo Idle, whilst 
ot hers, whose needs are not ho great ns mine, 
tire halo nnd nt work.”

Mrs. Brcan wisely forbore to continue a sub. 
loot that evidently fretted the energetic youth 
past endurance.

«( ’Deed, then, without presuming to Hud fault 
wld tho masther’s will, I’d have been betther 
pleased If he had not made it. Yo’ll hove to let 
Aille nurse ye strong again beforo yo get med
dling with them wishy-washy paints and pint- 
tors. The very Rmcll of cm’s enough for me. 
Couldn'tthcy put some sort of a scent Into them 
that would lie a bit wholoeomcr? And now, 
Mistlicr Frank, will yo tell me wlint’Hthothrou- 
ble that’H hanging over Miss Iloslo? It’s a bould 
question to put, but s’c'll forgive me for It; for I 
know nnd loved your parents beforo yo 1”

m i liopc,” said Frank, his voice betraying Ids 
uncnsincK*,—" I hope that It Is nothing more 
than the fatigue of u walk In tho hot sun. If 
sho Is not better to-morrow, you must try your 
skill upon her, Mrs. Brcan.”

<« Sure, sir, I’ll do my best, but If ils heart 
sicknett Hint nils her, I’m thinking my doetbor- 
ing will be but little use.”

Frank made no answer; but the significance 
with which «lie spoke hod increased the anxious 
feeling Hosumond’s wild speeches and strange

tl. mcnuoi r had already given lilm. Jle went lo 
his Klstur’h door, ami tapped for admission. He 
would rest no longer without sucking lier eonll- 
IvtUic. lios:iinothl answered Uu* suininmis Im
mediately. Jler eyes Weru swollen with weep- 
lug, but sho Imd regained lier composure, and 
there was imbhlng but a sorrowful Inflection hi 
her voice to hetniy that site was still unhappy.

«• You arc eonvvullng something from me," 
Trunk exclaimed, a* liv drew her lowur.ls him, 
—••sonar Insult you have received fruin tills 
1‘unS Jin omet.”

sim stopped him. Tho mention <'f Sir 
Charles Tvtrsiliaii's ua"'o was mure Hum she 
could hear.

«« 1 told you before Hint I hud not spoken with 
him to-day—tied iie never said a wort! to me of 
whlrh 1 viaiidjustly complain. Buta conversa
tion 1 overheard at Monsieur Galil’s 1ms con
vinced me that you were right In your opinion 
«J hun. Ami now, dear Frank, If you love me, 
let then* he no further Intercourse with him, 
o'.lhcr directly or indirectly.”

•* And lliu picture lie has asked mo lopalnt?”
«• Ilerv is thv sketch ; ! did not leave it. If 

he Inquires fur It, you enu politely suy Hint oilier 
eng igeinenls compel you lo decline the coin- 
niis-ioii.”

•« And In Hie meantime we starve. Are not 
you carrying youruhlvirrcnee of his conduct too 
t'.ir, Ilosainond. or must I siill believe that you 
hide something iVom me.”

lint sin* could mu hu prevailed upon to say 
more. Jn the midst uf her righteous iudlgim- 
t «ni at the treachery of Sir Charles, she fell, that 
she could not endure to hear his conduct eon- 
d 'lulled l».v anoth'-r. With that womanly tcu- 
d Tiiess which is so often employed tu shelter 
t s.- ino.-t unworthy, Kosamoiul guarded her 
«cctvt even from lier UcnU'usI relative and truest 
f.Ji-nU.

C’llAl’TKK VI11.
Alt.IK ritovrs JIKltSKI.F A TltKASVitK.

Wiikn the brother and sister went down-slnlvs, 
Mrs. Bruan had finished her preparations for 
Mieli n lucid as had never appeared mi their 
table before. Ham. eggs, delicate rolls, purl of 
a chicken, anil I'Tentdi chocolate for Frank, 
wore luxuries whlvh they regarded wit h dismay.

•• Dear Mrs. lirenn,” said Kosamond, gently,
you have forgotten that we are entirely de

pendent on my limthvr’s exertions; mid that 
while* lie is unable to work we an? obliged to 
deny ourselves everything but the simplest
lood."

Aille nodded, and pushed the arm-chair to
wards Hie Invalid.

“ ’Tis right ye arc, miss, dear, not to give him 
anything else; them made dishes, nnd such 
like, may suit the stomachs of the lurrlnevs, 
but tliey’re not lit for daeent people that knows 
what’s what.”

“ But our ideas of what constitutes frugal fare 
are wry dlllVrcnt to yours,” answered Rosa
mond, with a wistful look at her brother, who, 
from the moment he discovered that slm was 
p.irilng with lier ornamuntH and dresses, had 
p isliively forbidden lier to purchase any more 
dellcaeies for him.

11 Sure, Miss Ro*lc, wo’ll think alike on must, 
things, never doubt It,” was the cheerful reply, 
««but.yc must lut mu have my own way In pro
viding for the larder. I can make money go 
further than most i^ople, and *twould be hut 
falsa economy lo be hoarding it in an ouM 
stocking, when J could be laying it out. load- 
vantage In curing the young mnsthor here.”

«« Then you have been paying for these things 
yourself !” exclaimed Frank, tho colour surging 
into Ids thin face, and Ids proud lip quivering 
with n'blending of gratitude nml mortification.

All1'* 'row herself up and tossed her head.
*« What dsn would 1 do, sir? Sure, those 

English tradespeople arc strangers to mo; and 
ye would not have incdcmcan myself by asking 
thorn to trust me LIU Hie innsiher takes the 
payment for the llligant pictures lie’s going to 
paint!"

«« But you arc mistaken. I have only one 
commission in hand; and if 1 refuse that, it 
may be months before 1 am able to return to 
you the sum you have been expending!”

” I’m nota money-lender nor a nigger-driver, 
Mistlicr Frank, that you need spake.n« if I 
should ever soil my month wld such words ns 
«Pay mo what you owe me!’ ’Tis n mighty 
fuss yc’rc making over nothing but n bit loan, 
that yo can give me Interest for If It pleases yo. 
For tlm love of goodness, make Ivlin sit down, 
Miss Itosle, an* don’t let me beautiful cooking 
be thrown away entirely.”

Frank rpiiUm! himself; but It was only that he 
might cover his face with his hand. Poor fel
low ! lie had never felt his poverty so keenly as 
at this moment- and yet he was deeply sensible 
of Aide’s goodness.

Rosamond knelt down beside him, nnd put 
lier arms round his nock; hut her own heart 
was too full for speech, and Mrs. Broun began to 
look troubled, though hhu remonstrated vehe
mently.

•* Miss Rosie, if you -are your mother's own 
daughter ye’ll get. up and pour out the tny, for 
’ils sinking lain fora cup, Hint haven’t had bit 
nondrop since the morning. And if it hurts 
Mistlicr Frank to be under an obligation to the 
trusted servant of his father’s friend, I can go 
away again; I’ll tliry and find a shelter for my 
old bones In some dirty lodging-house, whore I’ll 
be robbed nml maltreated into my grave.”

Frank was constrained to smile nt the threat.
“ 1 beg you’ll lint punish me by meditating 

anything so dreadful; hut slay wilh us ns long 
as you fed inclined. <hily, for my honour's 
sake, we must not permit you to play Lhehonse- 
keu|H*r nt your own expense.”

Mrs. JSrcnn dropped him a curtesy.
“ It’s proud 1 am of the invitation, sir, nml It’s 

glad I'll bo t(i accept II. >'o now you’ll Just ate 
your supper, ami leave the domestic nrraimge- 
ments lo mo ami Miss Itosle; and it there’s any 
dlHercnce that vexes ye, why, we’ll outset R this 
way—you shall make a model of me. I'd make 
n l«cauliful basket-woman orn French fishwife."

In the end, Mrs. Brean's well-enoltud repast 
was discussed l>y !*>nnk with tho keen enjoy
ment of a hungry convalescent, nnd lie was able 
to enjoy her amusing descriptions of tho scenes 
site had witnessed while sharing the wandering 
life of her eccentric master. Rosamond sat by, 
wilh lier bond bent over some work, forcing 
liersdf to reply cheerfully wlmn addressed, but 
iilwuy* sinking again Into a sorrowful reverie. 
Mrs. lirenn followed her h« lier chamber when 
sho retired, and Insisted on being permitted to 
brmdi out lier abundant tresses. Longing to bo 
«mec more alone, Rosamond would have dis
missed herns soon us tills was done, but still 
site lingered.

11 Will ye let old Aille come hack to kiss nnd 
bless ye, Miss Rosie, when yo’vo lain down In 
your bed ? Yo’vo no mother to do It, or put up 
a prayer fur your safe-keeping, my poor child !"

Rosamond held out her arms to tho speaker, 
who drew lier fair head on to her l«osom. Long, 
shivering sighs hurst from the young girl’s ach
ing heart, but lier eyes wore tearless, her lips 
wore mute; nnd Aille held lier in her icmlor 
embrace, silently stroking back tho hair from 
her throbbing temples, till she grew calm, nnd 
passively permitted tlio old woman lo undress 
her.

Then Allie bent over her pillow, and whis
pered, «« Look upward and forward. Miss Itosle. 
If the sky be very dark, still look up till ye soo

where th -re’s a rl/i In tho clou.ls Hint .shown the 
blue buyuml. 1’vun fancy that your mother, in 
Hie blackfsl hour of her life, when rebel ScpoyM 
were closing round lier mid the dying Captain, 
lonke l beyond their threatening faces, and saw 
Joy and peace awaiting her In the bright land 
a .ow !"

in the first bitterness of lier trial, Rosamond 
thought that such a death was prcfurablo to Hie 
lonely life which hers must henceforth to be; 
hut still uld Alllu’ti words and symjmlhy hml 
comforted her, ami she fell asleep In tlio midst 
of brave resolves to devote herself t.o Frank 
more afibcUuimLoiy than she had ever done be
fore.

Sir Charles Trcsllian, finding Hint Rosamond 
came to Ualll’s no more, concluded that her 
brother was worse, and waited for awhile wilh 
tolerable pa lienee; then commissioned the pie. 
lure-dealer to learn from him whether this was 
the ease.

Monsieur fialll questioned a painter named 
Monson, with whom Frank was on In'mialo 
terms, and was able Lo assure Sir Chm «hat 
Uu* young man was rapidly recovering. . : l lie 
sometime ho returned to him the mlniaiuiv, 
xvhleh liait h um cleverly restored to all Its pris
tine freshness.

The Rnrunot, with one cureless glanve ni I*, 
dropiuul the case Into Ills pocket- lie did not 
; melt It with the reverent hands of Frank Dal
ton, who purled with it reluctantly, and had even 
stolen some hours from Ids needful rest to make 
n copy nf H, which he had in the secret drawer 
of Ids desk.

Little dreaming Hint Rosamond had been an 
auditor of Ills conversation with Major l.'olhyo, 
tlmeimmourcd Jlaronet haunted the neighbour
hood of liar home; but Aillo lirenn executed Hie 
necessary errands, and lie never caught a 
glimpse of the benuthut face he yearned to be
hold.

Foiled In Mils, he wrote to her, nnd Ids letter 
remaining unanswered, wrote again. This sec
ond time, both Ids epistles came baek in one 
envelope. Tilt; Daltons hud quilled the cottage 
at Holloway, and loft no tuhlrvss by which he 
could trace them to their new home.

CHARTER IX.
Till-; LADY OK THE SHAMROCK,

them dirty paint-brushes. May bu yo’ll not 
mind mo putting them on the baek of the lire 
to-night; for they’re terribly rubbishing things 
to hnveubotiLu duccui house-”

•«If you value my good will, don't tucHlale 
such a cruel destruction,” cried tho laughing 
Fnink. ««No, no, Allie; the canvas ami col
ours have krxhI me In good stead, and I’ll slick 
to them. If I find myself rich enough to live 
without work, why, I'll still bundle the brushes 
for amusement. And now for a walk to Mr. 
Melliss’s oliloe; or shall 1, on thvslronglh of my 
new dignity un a landowner, Indulge In tlio lux
ury ofa oah?”

Mr. Mclllss was unfeigned!)* pleased lo find 
that, nft,ir all, the young man's future had not 
been wholly uncarud for by his whim dc.il bene
factor.

••Xiit,” ho said, with a shrug, u that you’ll 
find Kllreeuy a very desirable residence; l«»r 1 
went over thuro nt tho tlmo 1 purchased the 
place for Mr, Robinson. Tho fishing is gon:I, so 
is the shouting; and I fancy he thought of build
ing himself a little box if lie lmd lived."

«« Is them no house oil the estate?” Frank in
quired, with rather a disappointed air.

•« XVull, yes; thuro Is, or lias been, a line man
sion upon It, but so dreadfully gone L<> ruin, 
through neglect, that not more Ilian half a dozen 
of the rooms are really habitable. Then Micro 
is asuUsumtlal farm house uu lliu demesne; hut 
I sue that you are enjoined not to disturb tho
present tenant, one of tho most dlsagt.... ..
olderly spinsters 1 ever encountered. Shu basa 
handsome niece, who Is, however, as haughty 
and uimppnfuchnhle as herself."

«* Not very com jiaiilonnUle personages,” Frank 
commented. •« Are there any pleasanter neigh
bours within visiting distanee ?”

«* I fancy not; the country is wild, though su
perbly picturesque, 1 spent a w.-elc in Kihi-cny, 
sir, and came hack quite sun-burned.” And Mr. 
Melllss rubbed his hand.*! at tile recollection nt 
those days of uncurbed enjoyment. «• You will 
have to resort to Dublin when you grow tired of 
your seclusion. Talking of this, 1 see that Mr. 
Robinson has pencilled on the hack of the d»*.-d 
a rripie.Nl that you will ivside at Kllreeuy for 
some nnmtlis every year. Hid that escape your 
eye ?”

Frank read tin* few lines the more observant 
Mr. Mclllss |sfint«Nl out, nml smiled.

“Auk yo very busy Mistlicr Frank?” asked 
Allie Broun, one day, potting her head Into his 
studio, where he was trying to finish a couple 
of drawings to ofivr for side. . The doctor's Mil 
and the rent had swallowed up so large a por
tion nl the cheque ho had received lor Ids first 
picture, that mailers would hnvo been at a low 
ebb lint tor Mrs. Brcan, who still persisted in 
keeping house after lier own liberal fashion.

He laid down ids pencils, ««Wliat caul do 
for you, Aille ?”

*• ’Deed, sir, I wouldn't come troubling ye. 
hut Miss Rosie’s lying down with one of Ilient 
contrary hcuduchos; and It’s on my mind that 
I’ve been neglecting some of the inasther's lust 
wishes. Up was n good man. Mistlicr Frank, 
though yc may not think Ü-”

«* J have never doubted it, Aille. 1 don't fur- 
get that Rosamond nml I owed to him our edu
cation and many other favours,” said tliuyonn.' 
man, rather impatiently.

«* True for you, Kir; and If yon had liven with 
him when he died, lie might have given good 
reasons for laving his money away from you.”

"1 have not complained of ills will," said 
Frank, with some stillness. ««What is It you 
want mo to do for you?” ho asked ngnlu.

Mrs. Brcan produced sonic papers.
“ It’s just to look over these, nnd Idl me what 

they arc about. It’s a fine thing lo lie able m 
read and write nil sorts of hands. May he I’d 
have made an illlgant fichelnr myself, only 1 
never got beyond pot-hooks nnd hungers."

As she laid tlio papers on the table, she enter
ed into sonic further explanation.

** Yc son, sir, though the masllicr was very 
precise nhonl paying everybody, there were 
limes wlion we left a place in such baste, that 1 
forgot some little hill or other But twasn’t often 
that ho Ulsremcmbercd anything; and when lie 
was first taken ill, lie said, *• You’ll not forg“t 
to look in m.v writing case, Aille, nnd attend to 
the two or three things I’ve loft In It.’ Sure, 1 
ought to have done It sooner, but It’s crazed I’ve 
been wld the trouble of losing him, and the sick
ness I’vo hud upon mo since."

Frank began to unfold tlio papers, and read 
them aloud,

«« Tills is from 11m Secretary of the -^—In
stitution, reminding Mr. Robinson that ids .sub
scription Is duo."

Allie sighed. ” I’m thinking they’ve had the 
last guinea they’ll ever gel from the good heart 
that never refused to hclpthc poor—more's Hie 
pity”

*« And this is an account for fish."
The old housekeeper turned up her nose, scorn

fully.
««Fish that was stale before wo had IL 1 said 

I’d never pay for it, but I will; for there slin’n’t 
he a slight of a dozen of mullets thrown on the 
masther’s memory. What next, sir?”

But Frank did not answer. With dilated eyes 
he was mastering the contents of a legal-looking 
document. Aille folded her arms In her apron, 
nnd composedly waited till lie had finished.

« Whore’s Rosamond? Call Rosamond!*J 
lie cried, excitedly. «* How strange—how unex
pected! It is almost Incredible! My good 
Aille, you do not know what you have been 
hoarding here.”

«* May be J will when you’ve told me, sir. Is 
it anything out of the common?”

«< It is indeed ! Why, look you; It Is n deed 
of n gift of a small estate, called Kllreeuy, lu 
Galway.”

*• And who may it he gifted to, Mistlicr 
Frank? The man wld tlio mullets ?"

41 To me, Alite—to mo! Listen to the word
ing of 11 : « I give to iny godson, Frank Dation, 
son of my dearest and esteemed friend, all iny 
HMe nnd Interest, in the house and laivl known 
ns Kllroeny.’ Where is Rosamond? She must 
know these good news.”

«« She is coming,” said Aille, gently detaining 
him. «« I can hour her foot on the stairs. Ye’re 
not thinking too much of this, are yc, sir? I’in 
fe.-.red, from wlint I’vo heard tlio master say 
about the place, that ’tlsn't worth much more 
than a few hundreds a year.”

*• I hvllcvo you are right,” Frank cheerfully 
replied, after a second perusal of Hie document.

•« As owner of Kllroeny, I shall not bo able to 
keep my carriage, nor have Rosamond present
ed at Court; but Mr. Robinson’s thoughtful gift 
secures me an independence, and if I want more, 
why, I may earn It.”

Rosamond had now joined them, and her lisU 
lcssncss vanished ns Hie delighted Frank ac
quainted lier with Ills goo«l fortune.

« A home in another country ! The very 
thing, above all others, that I hnvo wished 
for!” slio exclaimed. •« Let us go to Kilreony at 
once * You will grow strong there, and I shall 
learn to bo happy.”

«» I will Just pay Mr. Mclllss a visit, and show 
him this,” Frank replied; then, If nil is well, 
wo will dons you propose. Aille, you must go 
lo Ireland with us. You have shared our pov
erty: now you shall enjoy tlio comforts of our 
improved circumstances.”

«« ’Deed, sir, I’d Mko to live in the dear old 
land of my birth, If I’ll not bo a bunion to yc; 
and I’m glad, from tlio bottom of my heart, that 
yc'U not have to ruin your health any more wld

•• I «I'Ui’l think I shall ever murmur at an In
junction which, after all, was all unnecessary 
«me, unless tho jilaoe prows tnlulvrohty dreary. 
Uu'iMiuii'i unties with inv In thinking that wo 
shull he able in make ourselves very contented 
there. You must come and sec* us when wu aro 
settled In cmr new residence.”

“1 shall he dcliudttvd to renew my nequuint- 
uiiuu with the given island." was the hourly re
ply, and Frank extended Ids hand lu Uhl him 
fii iv well."

«• One mnmenl. Mr. Dalton. 1 think lean 
supply you with the address of the agent whuni 
Mr. RoMusim empowered to take tin.* rents at 
Kllreeuy. As lids deed bears dale in the March 
of last, year, he must be in jmsscsslon nf moneys 
whlrh yuii an* entitled to receive. In tlie mean- 
limc, you are welcome to draw uixui me."

There wu< a marked change in tin* Mr. Melllss 
of to-day, and the cold, constrained gentleman 
xvho had scarcely remembered Frank’s exist
ence till now. But the young man was too 
much fluted to care about tills; and as Rosa
mond fully shared his eagerness m see theirn.-w 
home, their few preparations were quickly 
made, and. accompanied by Mrs. Brvan, they 
left London for Uaiwny.

The change of scone nml his Improved pros. 
IH-cts brought hack Frank’s health and strength 
with astonishing rapidity ; and tho trio reached 
Ualwuy without any mlsehaiico to take away 
from the pleasure of the Journey. They arrived 
at a town about ten miles from their destination 
Justes the day was drawing to a close; and hy 
Allle’K advice it was determined not to make 
any attempt lo proceed further till the morning.

•• An empty house has but a dree look when 
seen In the twilight," she truly observed: ««and 
I’d like the sun to shine on Miss Rosie when she 
first crosses the threshold of her n«?w dwelling,”

Frank had cheerfully acquiesced in thi« ar
rangement when It. was made; but as lie sat at 
an open window, smoking a cigar aft .<r dinner, 
and watching the moon rise over tin* headlands 
of Lough Uorrlb, a restless desire toj»focccd took 
possession of hltn.

The moon was nt the full, and there was not 
a «loud in the sky. What could he more de
lightful Hum to take advantage of such a bril
liant night, nnd make n cursory inspection ol 
his little property? Rosamond was deep in a 

; now hook Kite had brought with her; Aille was 
dozing over her knitting; and neither of them 
would miss him.

(To be continued.)

(For the Hearthstone.)

THE PILBURY PORTFOLIO.
OR,

THOUGHTS UPON MEN AND THINGS,
IN PROSE AND VERSE.

liv Rev. II. F. IUhnkt.u

PAPER III.—" DlïTES NOIRES."
11 ofton happens Mint xvc more ponderous i*»g- 

IlKlnncn are compelled to have recourse lo our 
livelier nml more Inventive Gaelic Irlcnils for cer
tain euphemisms, or words and phrases in which 
to clothe our Ideas more suitably and clcfaiully ; 
and especially In respect of those which have 
refernneo to thoughts and feelings of which their 
more sensitive and racreurlal tempcmiiu iiL Is 
so readily susceptible. It Is thus with that par
ticular phrase which I have selected as the Hilo 
for tills paper, and which so briefly and aptly 
expresses that class of disagreeables of wlilrh f 
am almut to treat. Probably the wur.1 nearest 
In signification to tho above Unit wc can ihi.I in 
the English language Is that of “ bugbear"; hy 
which wo aro to understand certain annoyances 
which are as much imaginary ns real ; persons 
nnd things which are repugnant or huiTlhtu to 
ns, not so roach on account of their Intrinsic I I 
ipmlllles, ns because, from sorno peculiarity of 
tern iKjrameat on our part, they happen to he 
particularly distasteful to us, nnd to prey ojx.n 
our Imagination orjnr our nerves. I think, how
ever, that most will admit tho French expression 
to be upon life whole the more chaste nnd ele
gant; though to what extent this may he owing 
to the fact of Ha rough edges having been worn 
olfby its coming tons through the medium of 
anotlior langiingc, I am not fully able to deter
mine. Certainly of all others the French seems 
to have been generally acknowledged ns tho 
euphemistic language; It being usually conced
ed that even naughty or oulrS expressions are 
infinitely less objectlonal when spoken cn AYun- 
cals.

I presume these annoyances, which, In our 
distressed Imaginations, nrc represented us as
suming the liroporlion ofMfei, aro characterised 
notre», lnasmuoh ns tho colour of black Isgoncr- 
ally used to denote that which Is horrible nnd 
uiiplonslng.

When our Mte» notre»,—or 11 bugbears,"—not 
content with pursuing nnd worrying us through 
tho day, Insist upon our mounting them during 
the hours which should be passed in the urms of 
“Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," they 
degenerate Into what Is commonly called the 
•• nightmare," of whose extraordinary and com-
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lîo was at Hyde noir, neat and dapjier, with 
a freshness of complexion and general yuutli- 
fulni'KH of as|iect, which many an Idle young 
patrician, a stranger to intellei luul labour and 
Oily smoko, might have envied.

“ I don't know how you do il, Weston." Mr. 
Hurcross said to him, one wet afternoon when 
they were weatherbound in the pretty drawing
room which looked across a sloping lawn to 
the sea. “ You must have some elixir. 1 think. 
Do you driult the blood of innovât young chil
dren, or do you wrap yourself in the skin of a 
uewly-llayed ape occasionally, or by wlmt 
other medkcval nostrum do you preserve that 
llylas-like appearance of yours ?"

l)o you really tliiuk I’m looking well ?" 
inquired Weston, with his placid smile. “ My 
spécifié is of the simplest order, I assure you. 
I don't gorgo myself as some men du. I never 
drink any wine hut Amontillado. 1 luueh on 
u biscuit and a bottle of soda-water. 1 have 
my chillies made by the best men in London, 
and 1 make a point of taking life easily. I am 
like that citizen of London, who got out of 
bed one night when half the streets of tile 
city ii ere being consumed in a general confla
gration, and after ascertaining that the lire 
must burn three hours before it readied him. 
went quietly back to his roost, and finished his 
nighl's rest. I never anticipate trouble, and 
it must come home to me before J concern 
myself shout it."

11 Would to God that I were master of your 
admirable philosophy I” said .Mr. TIareruss, with 
one of those little bursts of passion which 
sometimes set his wife, wondering.

She looked up at him now from the pages 
of the last volume of fashionable literature, 
with astonished eyes.

“ 1 hope your life is not so very disagreeable 
Dial you need to he sustained by philosophy, 
Hubert," she said, in her coldest tones.

“ -M.v dear Augusta, what eon be better than 
my life ? and is it not the very existence that 
any sensible mail would choose for himself? 
A little heaven here below, which many a man 
dreams of for years, labouring uimvaililigly, 
and never enters. Hoiv thankful, then, should 
1 be for the magic pass which has admitted 
mo within the gates of that earthly paradise ! 
Hut. you see, there are clouds on the sunniest 
day, and 1 have my hours of shadow."

•• Voit certainly have not the gift of high 
.spirits,” replied Augusta, “ except in society."

(Jan a bottle ol Champagne go on ell'erves- 
ciug for ever?" asked Mr. Hurcross : •■you may 
goad it. into a factitious sparkle with a sippet 
of bread, but wliat Hat stuff it is after that 
transient resuscitation ! Society asks too much 
of a limn. He is perpetually being uncorked, 
perpetually called upon to sparkle, whereby 
his domestic condition becomes llalncss. If 
you would let me take you through Spain this 
year, now, Augusta, you would lind me the 
liveliest oi' companions. I am well posted up 
ill all the Spanish pictures, and wo should be 
away from the people you call your set. You 
can't imagine hoiv J should revive under the 
genial inlluencii of solitude ; or if you would 
like a short sea voyage, we would go to St. 
Michael's and see tlm oranges growing.”

“ Wlmt preposterous propositions, Hubert! 
You have heard a hundred times that there is 
not an hotel in Spain lit for a lady to enter. 
Don't you remember that story of the inn- 
lceupt r, who was also a cobbler by trade, ami 
who mode an omelet in his dirty leather 
apron ? Imagine my having to eat omelets 
mai le in leather aprons I Ilesides, you know 
very well that J have promised to go to the 
Clcvcdonx on the fifteenth of August. Sir 
Francis G'lcvcdon's birth-day is the twenty— 
ninth ; and tlieie is to lie a luncheon in tin- 
park, and a ball in the evening, and a fête for 
tin: tenantry and poor people, ami so on.”

A failure, no doubt," said Mr. ilarcross in 
his dreariest way ; « those elaborate inventions, 
those bringing together of gentle and simple, 
a double debt contrived to pay, always result 
in a tiaseo. Cannot Sir Francis keep his birth
day—the idea of a man keeping his birthday ! 
—without our assistance ? I don't cure about 
going to Clevedon.”

“ j cannot understand what mysterious ob
jection you can have to this visit,” exclaimed 
Mrs. Hurcross with evident displeasure. “ One 
would really suppose you lind some associa
tion with the neighbourhood—either so plea
sant Unit you do not care to revisit the- place 
under altered eireiimstiinues, or so painful 
that you cannot endure to renew your acquain
tance witli it.”

Mr. Ilarcross lrowned, and glanced at Wes
ton, wondering whether this hint of suspicion 
arose from any suggestion of his.

« 1 have no mysterious objection to I 'lcvc- 
ilon ” lie said ; “ and of course if you make 
sueli a point of it, I shall go. 1 have never 
refused any request of vi.-urs that 1 Imd the 
power to comply with. Hut I tell you again 
tlmt I hate other people's houses. When I 
have a holiday—and heaven knows my holi
days are few ami far apart—I like to live my 
oivn life, not to be awakened at hull-past 
seven in the morning by the bruit of somebody 
vise's gong, nor to lind my host swelling witli 
a sense of outrage because I ivies not down in 
time to hear him rend family prayers. When 
tho season is over, 1 languish for scenes re
mote from West-end man. X should like to 
take you tv Algeria, ami svrnpu acquaintance 
with tlie Moors. 1 should like to charter a 
ship and sail away to the Arctic sens, if there 
were time enough for such a voyage. Any
thing rather than Uelgravia, and Tyburnin, 
and K ensiugtonia out of town.”

■< I ain sorry that the duties of civilised 
existence will not permit us to go to the North 
Pole,” replied Mrs. Hurcross with a little 
scornful laugh ; “ but, you see, if you do not 
value friendship, 1 do and I should lie very 
sorry to disappoint Gcorgiu Ulcvvdtm. Poor 
ehilil! it is such a new thing for lier tu be 
mistress of a great house like Clevedon, and 1 
have promised to give her a good deal of ad
vice about the mauagementof lier household."

« Wliat ! do you know anything nliout that 
science ?" asked Hubert incredulously, “ Have 
you ever stooped to such petty details ? 1 
thought. FI liman and Mrs. Candy managed 
everything.”

« How stupid you are, Hubert I Of course I 
am nut my own housekeeper, if that's what 
you mean. 1 never interfered with anything 
of that kind in my life ; no woman dare do it 
who hopes to hold any position in society. 
Imagine one’s mind being distracted by a 
question of dinner. With 1'npa, I made it a 
point never to find fault witli a servant. If 
they did not suit, they were dismissed; and 
tlie*huusekue|ier had full authority. ‘ I never 
question anything you do,' I said ; ‘and in re
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turn you must never disturb mu by ho much 
us u hint of household itiiuoyuucuti.’ ”

“ In that vase, would it not lui better to solid 
Mrs. Candy to Clevedon? She would ho best 
able to advise Liuly Cluvedou."

“ You surely don't supposa tliut Gvorginn 
Clevedon wishes to l>a advised about soups or 
jullivs, or housemaids’ wages, or soup and 
vnudlvs, T am going to put her in the way of 
taking her position iu the rouuty.1'

“ Hut, my dear, do you know anything about 
counties ?"

“ X know society," replied Augusta with di
gnity. « Society in Kent is the sunn? tiling 
ils society in M itslodon-rrepcrnt.”

“ Unhappily, yes,” cried Mr. Hareross with 
a faint groan. 11 It was mid that the printing- 
press had driven away ltohin tîoodfvllmv and 
the fairies; and 1 fancy that the railway sys
tem has, in the same manner, hanish'-d nil in
dividuality. There is no sin li tiling us n 
country gentleman. If Sir linger de Cuvvrley 
wore alive now, who would not rejoice to visit 
him ? And ihvru wmiM hr some fun in spend
ing a week with Squire Western : the fellow 
was at least racy.”

“ Then f am to imdundnnd that you wilt go 
with me to Clevedon, I suppose,"said Augusta, 
after a pause, during which she had returned 
to her hook, and Mr. Haremss to the eonlvni- 
plutiun of the rain-drops rimsing une another 
down the plate-glass window, or the louden 
sea beyond. Weston stood witli his Itaek to 
the chimney-piece, pretending to read the 
2V//irs. This discussion about Clevedon was 
particularly interesting to him, and he became 
mon?and mure inclined to think that Mr. \Yal- 
ymvv's visit to the Kentish farmhouse was as
sociated with some episode worth his know
ing

*• I will go, of course, if you really wish me 
to go. It cannot signify very much when: 1 
spend the Inst weeks in August.”

“ We need not stay longer than a fortnight 
at most, said Mrs. Ilarcross graciously, evi
dently softened by this concession. « And 
then, if you really cure about the Continent, I 
«liaiI bo happy to go anywhere you please."

“ Even to the North Roby' Mr. Ilarcross ob
served, with a smile. “ We could hardly he 
n colder couple if we spent our lives there," 
lie said to himself afterwards. *

Weston is Invited," continued Mr. 1 Jar- 
cruss,—Sir Francis asked him when they met 
in the square, l’apa was asked too, but, with 
his gout, he prefers remaining quietly here. 
1 ilun*i. think there’ll be a very large party 
staying in the house, for Sir Francis has few 
old friends in England, and of course Géorgie 
does not wish to crowd the house with her 
people.”

It was setthsl, therefore, that Hubert Ilar
cross should visit Clevedon ; should cat, drink, 
ami he merry in the place where he laid spent 
tlmt one idly happy summer day—in n place 
that was associated with the dead. Hu thought 
of the room with tho oriel window, the room 
where lie lmd told Grace Kedmayne his fatal 
secret, where he had held her in his arms for 
the first time. Ho wondered how tlmt room 
would look—changed or the same—and how 
ho should fuel when ho looked, upon it.

For t long time after tbaUiideous November 
day, when she sank dead at bis feet, he had 
lived in constant apprehension of some en
counter with (trace Hedmayne’s kindred, but 
nothing had come of this dread except a visit 
from John Wort, who had accused him 
stniightly enough of having tempted the 
girl away, and to whom ho had deliber
ately lied. So, little by little, Iris fears 
had worn themselves out. lie had heard of 
the migration of Mrs. James and her family, 
heard that the old farmhouse was temuitlvss, 
and believed himself tolerably secure from the 
evil consequences of his sin. Hilt notwith
standing his sense of security, nothing could 
Imvii been more repellent, to him than the 
idea of this visit. Jt was only from tin* fear 
of awakening suspicion in the mind of bis 
wife tlmt he consented to go. Had lie been 
asked what it was lie dreaded, or why he, who 
was not a man prone to sentimentality, should 
so shrink from looking once more on that 
familiar scene, his explanation must have 
been of the vaguest. He only knew that he 
tfid shrink from this visit, and that jt was 
against his, own judgment he consented to go 
to Clevedon.

“ If there is any danger for me intlinlnvigh- 
bourhood—danger of scandal or unpleasant
ness of any kind—I am running into tho teeth 
of it," he said to himself; “hut I hardly think 
thew cun bo. The whole family are in Aus
tralia, and Jtrierwood farmhouse shut up. l'oor 
old house, where I first learnt that my heart 
was something more than a force-pump to assist 
the circulation of the Mood. Poor old garden, 
where 1 was so foolishly happy."

{To tic continued.)

A BEMINISOENOE OF ETON LIFE.

J lekllng was not only one of those boy# who 
arc bent u|N»n going wrong themselves, hut he 
dearly loved to drag others into scrapes with 
hlm. I was warned of this fatal propensity on 
l>ls part both by Urucgleby and Blaziq>olc$; 
Stumps Minor also conveyed a friendly admo
nition to me on the subject, and Ashoion one 
morning sent to me on purpose to nny tlmt j 
must be careful what I did when Jlckllng was 
by to advise me. Uul these counsels, though 
they kept mo from fulling into any of Jlckllng’# 
more dangerous snares, did not remove him 
from my company. He was always with inn. 
He acknowledged with a candor tlmt did him 
lionor, that ho liked “ fellows whom you evuM 
humbug till all was blue.”

“ Weil,” said Ashoton to him, after mi exploit 
at Windsor lair, “you and Rivers there have 
become heroes ns It were; and it’s been said 
that a follow who has the stun* in him that you 
showed on that Windsor fair day Is worth better 
things than to be continually in hot water, and 
at sixes and sevens with everybody.”

Jlckllng changed color slightly, went to tho 
tire, poked It violently without its having any 
need of such operation, and said, “You’re always 
badgering me, Ashctou.”

“I want to see you a good fellow and on tho 
highway to become a man," answered Ashoton, 
with almost a woman’s patience.

“ Wliat is, Is,” said Jlckllng doggedly. “You 
can’t unmake yourself, and you can’t do what’s 
Impossible.”

“And what’s impossible?” asked Ashoton.
“Why,” cried Jlckllng, breaking out, and 

throwing down the poker with a clutter, “it's 
Impossible to bo this and that simply because 
you are told to be lb; and It’s impossible to do 
tills or that, when you’ve not strength enough. 
Wliat should you say If I told you to win the 
football match, against the collegers this year?

It. seem# y/m'r<* In the eleven—and they’re 
stronger than you. You know it. So let mu 
alone.

Then* was a moment1* alienee: then Ashoton 
walked straight up to .1 lekllng. lie laid become 
very pule, hill looked at his unhappy fug with 
a steady utid earnest expression in his eyes.

“ I know the collegers arc stronger than wo." 
lie said, hut will you promise me” — (he 
!*aused)—“ will you pirirnl.su me, Jickilug, that 
if f win the mulch for our side—you’ll elm age

•tickling looked growllngty surprised, and 
glanced at him with sullen suspicion. “ It’s 
not much to promise,” lie said at lust, “ for you 
won* t."

“ Bui will you promise ?" asked Ashcton.
“ Well then, yes,” said J lekllng, with a dry 

laugh nml ?i shrug.
•* Very well,” answered Ashoton, and he left 

the room.
The mutch. Collegers vs. Oppidans, played 

every yesirnti si. Andrew’ feast,XUth November, 
wu> ihe great event of the football season. At 
the Unie of wlileh 1 uni Writing It was not usual 
for the oppidans to win every year, as has 
later h<vn the case. The match was played 
“ at the wall,” a peculiar sort of foot hall, which 
I he Fountain hoys, and as a result tin* (‘“liege 
team (although the Collegers hud but seventy 
boys to chouse from as against, nearly six 
hundred on tie* other side) was extremely pow
erful and dllllvnll to beat, on the day ol* the 
match, Jlckllng and 1, who hail not. been out of 
doors since our accident, obtained leave to go 
out for two hour.-. Just to sou the mulch nod

Flay began at half-past twelve, and there was 
always an enormous crowd, every hoy In the 
school, every master ami muster's family, and 
some hundred or mote of old Etonians, being 
generally present. Jiekting and 1 took un our 
position at that part of the ropes where the 
lower hoys congregated, making n fright fill 
hullabaloo in response to the gniwn-hoys, who, 
#U every advance of their side, shouted like fa-, 
nattes, as If the safety of ilu; throe kingdoms 
were being staked. For those who have never 
seen “wall" football played, description of the 
game would scarcely be intelligible ; and for 
those who have seen it, It would he useless. 
Lvt me only say therefore, that the points to 
be scored arc “goals" and “shies," a single 
goal outnumbering any quantity of shivs. Ily 
tin* end of three-quarters of an hour’s play, 
three ships had been scored by the Collegers’ 
eleven, The game was going dead against I lie 
Oppidans, who, npiHiscd to a formidable tlio of 
Collegers, named lUillocksun, II ul key, anti 
Drayman, were mitwcightcd, borne down, and 
farced hack into I heir own ground, or cnlr, every 
moment, notwithstanding all their gallantry. 
Asheion hud liven performing prodigies of valor 
In the Oppidan cause, hut to no pur|Kise. Five 
minutes yet remained before the game finished ; 
anil tin- conclusion was foregone, .liekllng, 
who had been watching the game witli a éli
rions, silent interest, said with a short laugh 
(but. rattier softly as 1 thought,) “Ashcton 
played well, but he won’t win.”

Hid Asheion hear him 7 Did some secret 
voice, i in,-an, whisper to him that some such 
words as these were passing .liekllng’* Ups? 
Anyhow, he glanced toward us, or at least 
toward the mass of veiling lower boys (for tie 
did not know whore we personally were,) and 
with a determined gesture took his cap oil* and 
threw it on the ground. It was the action of n 
man preparing to tight.

Then tills was what we saw, Tho hall was 
then within tin* oppidan calx, but a sudden 
movement brought It Ivforr Ashvlo»’* fool. 
He stuck to it, and from tlmt moment U did 
not leave him. Crouching, stumbling, running 
over It, playing with feel, etixiws und head 
altogelle-r, he “ bullied " U right down the 
whole length of the ground, unheeding kicks, 
pushes, mobbing* nr anything else, iltilke.v. 
the college “post,” shinned IV. m savagely : 
Drayman bore down upon hint with his shoulder, 
likea Imvterlng-ram ; ami just as Asheion w»> 
within a few yards of (‘olleger calx. lluUockson. 
the captain, made a ru*h as of thunder, and 
both rolled over together, head first, in (lie 
mud. There wa* a moment’s breathless lull in 
t he whirlwind of shouts, to see who would rise 
llrst with the hall. It was Asheion. I.imping 
and bleeding, for the blood was flowing in tor
rents Irom his nose, he still crouched over the 
ball, and, with something like superhuman 
energy, shot, it over the eulx-linv, followed it, 
raised It witli Ids foot against the wall, and 
touched it wllit iris hand, whilst the umpire, in 
a loud voice, and an)hi delirious excitement, 
shouted e shy 1”

A “shy" means the right to take a shot at 
the goal witli the football, the whole rival ele
ven standing In your way to obstruct yon. Not 
a buy or man spoke, as .Vlvtun, white a* a 
sheet, poised the hull, raised It. and witli ano
ther look towards us, threw it straight forward. 
’There was a thud, a dismayed shout, ami then 
tho oppidan umpire, throwing his lmt in tho 
air, cried “Goal !”

At that moment the college clock clanged 
out half-past one—the time for play to stop. 
Tho oppidans hud won the match.

Witli a roaring—loud, deep and continuous ils 
the waves of Uk* sl*u—the Oppidans burnt the 
ropes, nml rushed on to the ground, scampering 
towards Ashoton to carry him in triumph. 
Jlckllng and 1 were borne along with the rest, 
adding our own voices ‘to tin? tumult mechani
cally. Asheion seemed to expect us. Just ns 
the mighty Hullocksmi was taking him to lift 
him on his shoulders, he mtulv a step forward, 
und holding out Ids hand (the lirst and the lust 
time he luul ever done such n thing to a lower 
hoy lu public), said : “ You sec, young man It 
imx possible.”

Jlckllng said nothing, and walked along by 
my side to our tutor's house without opening 
Ills lips, lie was pule and moody, and 1 re
member he kicked a particular pebble Ivforo 
him, us he went, with a strange and absent ex
pression. At. dinner lie said he was not hungry, 
and went and shut himself up In Ills room. He 
had not reuppvaml by tea-time, and as it so 
happened that I desired to see him that evening 
about something or other. 1 went to the room, 
uiul opened the door. The hinges did not creak, 
so that he did not hear me nor look up. He 
was seated at his table, with his head burled 
In Ids arms, and ho was sobbing us If his heart 
would break. * * *

If you ask now-u-duys.......... . old Etonian
who Jlckllng was, he will probably answer you ; 
•• Jlckllng ? Do you mean tho fellow who was 
a Newcastle scholar and In tho Klovcn? He 
went to Oxford—didn’t he? and took double 
honors.”

»• I think so.”
“And, stay, didn't he marry somebody? I 

think It was* the sister of Sir Frederick Ashe- 
ton.”— Cornhill Magazine.

JONATHAN,

Writers on tho metaphysics of theology as
sure us that all that Is necessary to tho exist
ence of an evil spirit is that an evil principle 
should bo endowed wH'i personality. If wc are 
to Judge from recent notorious fucu, this pro
cess is going on rapidly around its. Calibans of 
the ugliest possible attributes, aud capable of 
producing the moat pernicious effects upon, the

human hack nml stomach, arc being generated 
with an alarming fertility. If wc call atten
tion to one or two of them, ll Is not tlmt we 
have any strong hope that our doing so will 
elVcel any abatement In their numbers or ac
tivity. It In enough to call attention to the 
existence ol this new generation of goblins— 
goblins which science cannot pooh-pooh, and 
which the Church appears quite unable to dual 
with edvctirnWy.

The most recent eruption to the surface Is 
thul “l tho koboti! whose name is Jonathan. 
Jonathan Is a boreal spirit. I’ossibly he was 
tired Junketing about, in I lie Dr-forests of 
Norway and Sweden with his a indent com
patriots. At all events, his first appearance in 
this country Is chronicled us having taken 
placent Montrose, and, as was credibly asserted, 
In tlie shape ofsawdust, though subsequent evi
dence makes this doubtful. Spirits, as Is well 
known, can assume any shape that pleases 
themselves. It Is not clearly Hinted wlmt the 
agency was that summoned Jonathan to Scot
land. 'Hie celebrated Michael Scott used to 
make use of certain powerful words when lie 
wished to produce analogous results. Possibly 
some good citizen in the thriving seaport 
where Jonathan rtr«l appeared touy have 
tieeii over anxious to Increase Ids subscription 
for some good cause, missionary or other, and 
may in Ids earnestness have lighted upon some 
expression.-some strong Interjection—that had 
power to bring Jonathan Into the meal-tub. 
For oatmeal Is Jonathan's atllnlty, and though 
in res|ivel. of his normal shape he be,as already 
stated, saw- dust according to some authorities, 
or corn-husks according to others, he cun so 
change himself that goodwives when malting 
porridge are quite Ignorant that, it is Jonathan 
they are dealing with. It Is not necessary to 
stale that Jonathan dues not make good por
ridge. Whether he be sawdust or vorn-hUsks, 
there is tittle nourishment In him. It was not 
Lo make go« d lame aud muscle that he was 
summoned fr<»/n Die underground regions, im 
tlie contrary. Die purpise of Ids manifestation 
is to increase the profits of the lucky wizard 
who has control of him. Considering that he 
Is almost entirely composed of woody fibre, and 
If he lie corn- husks, of libre armed with sllleut- 
eil lance points, It Is no wonder that Jonathan 
does not comfort the stomachs that have bien 
induced to trust to him for comfort, but. that, 
on the contrary, bis operations have a very 
strong tendency to turn a Midsummer Night's 
Dream Into a Midsummer Nlght-imm*.

It may he regarded as an evidence of Die 
ubiquity of spirits to find that, though Jona
than's particular haunt hit Montrose, lie lias 
turned up so far south as Yorkshire, lie may 
have been busy enough about our own neigh
bourhood for aught, wc; know, though we have 
not seen Ids presence noticed. It tie continue 
his sont hward progress, lie will not fail hy-uiul- 
by pi meet—-he may already have met—.with 
a kindred spirit of Ilu; name of Simpson. Simp- 
son is a liondon gnome, whose etlbrts, laborious 
and not of recent date, are directed towards 
producing an appenrune* which, when carried 
about, in pails, Is believed by a simple-minded 
public to be mille. Simpson's history is u little 
obscure. Perhaps the most reasonable account, 
of him is tlmt- which attributes his existence 
to (tie Intervention of Aih>Uo. YYxinI at the 
Incessant, effort* of the l«ondon e«>w-keiq>er to 
got more nut of a row than the j>oor creature 
can supply, that deity, who cares for cattle, 
directed the attention of tho avaricious dairy- 
man to tlv* existence of the cow with the iron 
till I, whose produce. Judiciously mixed with 
chalk and other condiments, would greatly 
lessen Die straVu on the productive powers of 
his pr»«/fy/>. this hint he pumped—did
Die dairy man—and Simpson was the result. 
Simp>un has servants that, are zealous in aid
ing him In his cantrips, uf these Chalk—al
ready uthnlcd to—Ik the most, meiillnimble. 
The others arc of a loo malign aspect even to 
be named. For « considerable time past Simp
son has been a potent spirit, in tho hondon 
tiillU-world.— Tho wry clergy themselves, In
stead of easting him out hy help of l,utln and 
other appropriate exorcisms, are said to drink 
him and submit. There is little doubt tlmt, 
Jim ils Jonathan is extending Ids Imunts south
ward, so Simpson is making excursions every 
day more comprehensive and lar-reaelihig to
wards lh«' north. In every town of any size, 
tin; question between a cow and her milk Is 
getting more complicated and Insoluble; and 
there run he no don hi that it Is Simpson tlmt 
•s causing Die confusion Di.it 1> found lo exist. In 
that part of mathematic-. Ureal results may 
|ie e.x|H'C|ed when Jonathan amlSimpson meet. 
A feast, of porridge and milk under their aus
pices will he something more than ambrosial.
The Hrlllsh Grenadiers, thus fed, will Ik......mbit
to carry nil before them. Inspired by Jonathan 
and Sim|*soii, they may he expected to go any
where aud do anything.

Hut It would he tedious to mum* even the 
lending spirits in Liu* catalogue of this new and 
more formidable demonology, while a* lo the 
minor lni|is Utnir name is legion. Why should 
we renew t he sorrows of those of our reader* 
Whose fate It may have been to he befooled by 
that omnipresentUohold whose name Is Shoddy? 
How mu hi it is embrace V. !» u\" with, hut how 
short-lived tils attachment- ! To-day you siru ar
rayed as If In the broadcloth of Saxony—to
morrow your greatcoat Is reduced to a pitiable 
framework of thrums, or why should we men
tion Sloe-leaf, who creeps into our tvu-)>ol aud, 
after beguiling «« with the belief that wo arc 
quailing the cup that cheers without producing 
any of those cHeels that lire oltcnslve to S|r 
Wilfrid t.nwson, lays us prostrate under 1 lu
te rrihlv isiwcrs of gustnslynla ? Alum too there 
Is, u |sitenl spirit who, under guise of very pure 
while flour, Insinuate* himself lido our loaf, 
with results tlmt very soon make the presence 
of the doctor necessary ; und, if wc wore deal
ing with tin? subject at large, wc could not. pass 
by tlmt stubborn imp. among tho gods deno
minated Silica, hut among mortals known mt 
Sami, who invade* our sugar-bowl. There Is 
Chicory, too, a brownie who eoiniwtit himself 
as If he were coffee : and Tallow, a slock liol>- 
gohlln who would make you hollovo, until you 
Insic him, that he 1# button; and there are a 
host of others besides. In fact, their name Ik 
legion. Millions of spirits, say» it great poet, 
walk the earth, both while we walk and while 
wc Hleep. We know It, and we would not 
complain of It If it were not that they fre
quently make their way Into our Inner man 
and keep u# from sleeping altogether..

Iu spite of tho goblins of the manufactory 
and warehouse and dairy, good oatmeal and 
inllk and butler, not to speak of minor neces
saries, are to bo had for the huylng. At the 
same time, it Is certainly to bo lamented 
that siitcneo and tho Church combined can do 
so little apparently to help us. Science seems 
to conjura up as many evil spirits as It lays. 
A good deal of chemistry, no doubt, was ex
pended In the invocation of Jonathan and 
Hlmpson and their allies. Knowledge, unfor
tunately, is as open to tho roguo as to the 
honest man. More might bo expected of our 
spiritual and moral teachers, whose duty It ts 
to educate tho community into honesty. — 
Scofemnn.

Pasrox'» PoaOATivE Ptu.s--tfe#< family vhv<%e ; 
JSkcridoi»'« Cavalry Condition Povaderzifor Ilorvm.

UNPOn.’I.AItlTY WOMEN.

There Is no denying the fact tlmt women lire 
not so popular aiming men as they used to ht». 
Marriages are not so numerous In comparison 
with the iHipnluiUm, and. If we may infer any
thing from the Divorce t'ourt, thvv cannot ho 
so successful. Wlmt Is Die reason of It all ? 
An* men more exigent or are women less lov
ing? Is U our fault or theirs? No right-think
ing mat* wishes women to he Ignorant or silly; 
but no man wants to see their intellect culti
vated to tho exclusion of Hi.dr aili-eiiotis. Die 
«h iidenltig of their Instincts or Dim annihilation 
of their sense of dr It Is one thing to have 
for a wife u mere brainless doll, whose lde;w of 
llfu are hounded hy fashion on the right side 
und pleasure on the left, and another tiling to 
have n learned mummy, whose heart has be
come atifophled lit favour of her Itt-.el. and who 
has dropped tho sweetest characteristic* of tier 
womanhood In tlie ehos-romn. \\ may he 
quite right atal pro|»cr that women should 
understand coule suctions and the dillerenltal 
calculus If lhey arc strongly ini|Hdlcd Dial way 
—Huit, they should even put enthusiasm Into 
Mu* study of logarithms, and find enjoyment in 
digesting some of the stillest doctrines of polln- 
ea! economy; hut it is holder Dint I hey should 
lie tender to men aud gentle to children, careful 
housekeepers, kindly mistresses, pure tolled 
leaders of society. Jt 1* gmxi for them to have 
knowledge, hut better to keep love. Yet Lids Is 
Just what so many of tho “ advanced ” women 
have not kept. Tho odd antagonism lo men 
professed by them, and the painful depredation 
of all homo life, IkiUi In Its affections and iu 
duties, which they declare lias created almost a. 
distinct class among them ; and It is not a love
ly one. They are enthusiast it; for the franchise, 
and passionate for un equal share of the so-cull
ed privilege* of men, hut. they are only scornful 
of Die dlsahlllth»* and ohhgat Ions alike of sex In 
all that relates to marriage, the home, and 
child rest. In their regard for hilellceMial ambi
tion they have reused lo rvs|s-et the emotional 
side of human nature; and In their demand for 
free trade In th«.» work of the world, for leave u> 
share in till the specialities of the man's life, 
they have forgotten Unit pari ol their own hap
piness lies in ministering to ids. ’This, then, Is 
Die i.-ison why they an* not so popular among 
men as they used to lie. Uivals, iu the place of 
helpmates ; antagonists, nut lovers; van It he 
wondered at If men have foltioved as they have 
been led, and have left oil* a.luri ng a group ol* In
determinate |Hintons who only desire lo 1k>
feared ?

This Is one class of women who arc unpopular 
with men, and deservally so. Another is that 
of tin; women whose souls are centred upon 
“getting on in snebay," unit who regard mm, 
ns husbands, merely as stepping slom*s to Dial, 
end. Marriage means witli them a banker's 
lande, and tin* liberty aemrded to tlie wife which 
was denied to the maiden. Tlie ttmn counts for 
nothing, provided always lie l* not exceptionally 
stingy, tyrannical, or Jealous. Granted a mode
rate amount of liberality and easiness of tem
per, nml tie may tin ugly, old, vicious, utterly 
unlovable throughout. \Yhul does 11 matter? 
lie had money ; aud money Is tho Moloch ot 
our day. Ho the woman of this class passes 
through Du; sacrificial fire all her best alVectlon*, 
her poetry and aspirations, her hojM-s, her 
dreams, nml sells herself for so much a year 
sterling—“getting on In society " being her re
ward. It Is not because the grapes are sour 
Mini poor men dread and dislike tills class of 
women; and ll is only because human jwrrep- 
llotm are ho easily bllmhsl by vanity and pas
sion, tlmt Uni very men who pay Die twice ig
nore the worthlessness of the tiling they buy. 
SoinotlliiHH knowledge conies when too lute, ami 
the Rlcpphig-slotie awakens to Die fuel that, 
though money may pay for youth ami beauty, 
It cannot buy honour nor yet love; and (hut. 
Uio woman who sells herself In Die first In
stance; has randy anything to give In Mia second. 
How can we wonder, then, that with those two 
sirctlous of womanhood, so large and Important, 
ns they urv now, women should he less popular 
with men than they used to he, and marriage 
held n thing to be shy of, or undertaken only 
under extremity ? To lie sure, we men tire 
|mor fellows us bachelors, In spite of mir free
dom ami the desolate liberty of Die latch-key. 
The traditional button of ours Is always coining 
off, nml wo sigh In vain for the deft, fingers of 
the Ideal woman while wc prlvk our own In our 
clumsy attempts to sew It on again. We are 
badgered hy our housekeepers, neglected hy our 
landladies, and cheated hy bot h. Wc fare vilely 
III chambers, worse in lodgings, and club living 
is not economical. The dingy room, unswept 
and lll-gnrn|shed, is hut a miserable kind of 
home, as we sorrowfully confess to our own souls, 
If wo are afraid to carry the secret farther. Ami 
yet we live on In growling discontent, hating 
much what we have, hut dreading mon* wliat 
we have not. Meanwhile the country* swarms 
with unmarried women, and sociologists shake 
their heads at the phenomenon, seeking to ac
count for It on every plea but the right one. nr 
course, wo do not deny the actual numerical re
dundancy of women In England. Hut we do 
sny positively thut more girls are itmitnrrled 
than need he, while many good men an* vowed 
to cell hue)' and buUonless discomfort l>uc»use 
women liux* lost- the trick of Wiving as they 
used to love ; because they have abjured the old 
virtues of patience, modesty, tenderness, self- 
Maerlllcn, home-keeping, and home-blessing, old 
clmrarterlsUcs of litem, and have become cold 
und hard and worldly and Ntrif-n.sHvrti vn Instead, 
hcRuiiKu they have ceased to he women in all 
Unit constitutes true wuniairiiiHNj, consequently 
have reused to charm men its In aforetime.— 
UtvOt.

At Ckutain Skahonh oh du: V:aii most persons 
tiro subject to Uinenso?1 uin'mmtiitR from a lowHtntu el 
the blood. The causes urn various ; but it is only 
nccttfimry, in order for the prompt purification of 
that fluid, that the patient should use Fellows’ (,'um- 
pound Syrup of llyimphiiFpliitus, with full ussurunco 
of "obtaining the desired results. This Syrup will 
strengthen tho organs uf digestion, promote healthy 
assimilation, nourish tho muscles, und renovate the 
norvoiifl system.

Facta amp Sciurs.—The hones of birds are hollow, 
and lilted with air instead ol marrow.

The flea jumps 20b times its own length, which is 
equal to a quarter of a milo for a man.

The know lodge uf tho arts and seloneos, which is 
pots eased by the different members of the animal 
creation, has not unfroquonlly boon a suhioot of won
der to naturalists.

lice* are geometricians. Their colls are so con
structed that with tho least quantity of material they 
may have the largest spaces and the least imssiblo 
loss of interstiooi. So also is tho ant-lion, ills fun- 
nol-shapetl trap is exactly correct In conformation, 
as if it had boon formed by tho most skilful artist of 
our species, with tho host instruments.

The mole Is a meteorologist.
The bird called thoklne-killeris an arithmetician ; 

so also are crows, tho wild turkeys and some other 
birds.

The torpedo, tho ray, and the electric eel aro elec
tricians.

The nautilus is a navigator. Ho raises and lowers 
bis sail, and casts the anchor and other nautical evo
lutions.

The bouver is an architect, builder, and wood
cutter.

Tho marmout Is a civil engineer, lie not only 
builds *hoiufos, but constructs aqueducts to keen 
them dry.

The little white ants maintain a regular army of 
sddieT*. „ .

The Kail India ants are horticulturists. They 
make mushrooms, upon which they food their young.
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
MUFFS.

Thorn nrn n good 111:1113* pnopln lu Iho world 
vim m-ver jrlvo iliemscdwH n fair rlmiine. Tliolr 
im.hiuhloil uMIliH's :md virtues remain hlUdtm 
own from tlmmsi-lves, ami loss worthy mm 
rush past tln-m In tho rn«*n of IllV. To this Hass 
ol being belongs tho inuIf. . . Ills spvvt?h may 
1m- ii gnn-1 ono hi Itsvlf, living full of ioglval nrgu- 
j,u-nt anil brilliant rliotorio ; Imt It will »|»i»':ir ! 
Iain<‘ mid hiano, beej(ii*e dvlivvrcd hailly. It Is | 

oipnilly o'-i tain tliât lu* inaUvs a nix'.** of tho [ 
«Iviiinatlv iH-rfoniiaiioo in wlitvli ho I* engaged. ; 
IL- losos his otios, forgots his part, stammers | 
a ml stumlilos, anil hot rays his nervnnsm-*?* hy : 
tin- axvkWiiiTliioss of his gait and Ills slu-npisii | 
nppi-nrnner. In w-ry poal of kuightri* \v 11 i * * ! i i 
I* I in] tiooi I lie soi-s a maski-il loo. Winn pi-oph- j 
vhm-Ulo at tho *• hits.” ho laneiv* tIn-varo laugh- j 

ing id hlm —as. na «hetht, In many Insinuées. j 
lhoy aro. Whonovor tlion- is a murmur, ho j 
f. vt rlshly Imagine.» that la- has don»- sotm-ihing I 
wn»:«g, or that llo ro i* suim-t hing amiss will» j 

Ills divss. And lie has tin- imiovtunal»- knaok 1 
of making It «\iih-nt to cvt-ry buly that hi» : 
mind is hannt»-d by thr-so tnrl'iriiig ilmihl.». Yvl. j 
for all this, Ha- iiiuil'i* |,\ nu nt'-ans a Pad. ( i i v« • ! 
him work wiiioh la- ran |«oi fuviii wIm-ii no • »uo | 
i» loi.Uing nu, and la- willed through it Mice ; •••"*- ! 
fully a ud oK-ditahi.v. ib- will mako m * at t*-m pi i 
ii> shirk it. Ih- would r.n In-r ho ,-a-l a lade I han ; 
sol hi hi so) | ono, ldr Ito ivadily r«T.»gnlzvr i la- lari ;
i liai il Is his hiis-iiui in i-dlow rat ln-r t nan to \
i--:nl. II - « vor n-.-id.x lu siipp-ivi any iv:i»nh:d»|r- J
si-hi-n»o. hid ii is rnivl.v is.di-r'l that h • miin-.» 
oat in | ho oha raid i-r of | ho pro; m-or of ono. II" 
ha» no f.ihli in his <.«-u iadivi luatiiy or powi-r, | 
and so lo* lik--s to shift i ;-s|hiu-.Utility • m V» slur- j 
tlh-r * hotild'-rs than his oixn. I ?•- Is gwiwnlly ; 
v. iking to do anything for o\ory hodyormiy- j 
body, hut lo* must ho looked Writ aflor. an-l 1 
"i;opt up to | la> mark. Ills Woa ktn-.»< • »f ohal'aotor j 
:.ini lib g.-iioi-rdiy mo, of course. ira>lod upon |o i
:• v-• ry I ire- oNii-ht. Ih- i» I..........fn-ii uiu«h* tin- :
t-iul to la-lp forward other nu-n's sola-mos, and ; 
3,i- rt-sonio. » ia\o.l lo :.n uiolia- < \i--nt. Wh- n | 
la- is .»,, cmp’oyo-l h -. nn-iv fri-»|ii--mly limn n<i!, ! 
11«• v«• r g• • i » ix • w. 11 < !• •• I. for 1 he ? imph- r--a>uu l hai j
ii i> md kin-uii wli.il ho has duiio. Tliu-o who j 
(iso him ko.-p ilu-ir owncuiin-ol ; t-nd la- tliro i^h !

iio-o- whl-di will I».- i-vi'l- ni. |;----ps Ids, ton. Ih*. 
.'•iiiioh -w nr otlo-r, In spit" of this, nmmige*. h» , 

throiuli ih-' world \i-ry ooinlorlaidy. tiis i» 1 
ia-1 ono of ihuso :m-|ivo m-rxoiis loinpi-raim-ii!s 
whh-h sir-- mi-orald" unl'-ss roitsia ni ly plunging : 
into fro di svla-mos. mid «'okini: l'n-»h lioM» in , 
v. hi«-h In oxoroho lho talonls t!a-y fool ||o within | 
l In-in, Ih- h- quit-- so t i-i'i'-d si 1 ri j ►! \ to jog nloin; I 

• viing his duly. It Is of smdi siuM' as t liai of - 
wlih-h mulls aro tuado. nn-n aro x-ousiiuib-d who ' 
ooiu'-niodly rt-main a lil’i'tiino in one situation 
—who aro «|iii»o content to dlo in lia- sumo pka-<* | 
in wiih-h lla-y wore horn, uiah-r tho sa no- oir- ■ 
c aiii-tanoos. Tin- mull has his ph-astiros, and ; 
la-app:a-<'ial«- t honi. Tlu-y aro ijulot plrnsiu o.», i
I, al tla-y ari-iiotio tla-h-.»s oii.iity.-ihlo for aII1 hat. !
II. - do.-> m»i i-nxy t ho-r- who enjoy I Ho In a more 1
Jmi»y ami l-rilliaat fashion thail la- dot ». ||o "
may, tioxv and lln-ii, la-av-- a sigh, and won-b-r j 
how it Is that ho w as not horn lik-- sia-h po«ip|o, , 
hui lia- miillor gu- s no furtta*r. Jh- Is not jonl- 
ou», at aux- lato, and very vuiUt-ni-dly i t-.-Igns 
himself in his position, lie is only ini-oraMc 
X'. lion people lake adx'aitlugo ot his woaknoss, 
ritul do.»t ioy hi.» solf-poss, »>ion hy hull.x Ing mid 
ri-liug louuh-sluHl nwr him.

11 is oft'-n a matti-r of siir|iv;»n ia-w many 
jutill’s manage to got mani.-d. Jiat tla-y JV-1- 
qti-nily do mi. J »• ail it le»», lla-y endure niuoh 
lia-idat agoii.x Ix-ioielhi fat:.'. 1 « i • l.« j « •..! v« d
upon. Uni, this can only he conjectured, for tin» 
mull"ki-eps mntt -rs very ipih-l until such lime 
as ft is puhlicly declare»] that he Is «-on-'agcil.” 
jh* receives the congratulations of friends on 
Ids good fortune, In a bashful, depreciatory man
ner, and object* to have the subject dxwll too 
largely ii}ioii. J le xvill say nothing xvhlch will 
commit him, or may ho turned Into ridicule, 
for, of all things ill the xvot ld which ho dreads 
most, ridicule Is that thing. It pains him as 
much as the lash does the garni tor*.-; hack. To 
thi.» limy, uodouht, ho traced the fact that, in- 
variably, when lie contemplates matrimony, he 
forsakes all Ills old haunts and companions, un
til such time at Ids Intent Uni is made known to 
the world. JIv will never In- di»vuvvred s)»»oii- * 
jug or lilrlhig in company, for lie could not -.land j 

tho “chiitP xvliich such proceedings xvoithl bring j 
down n|Hin hint. And yet IIiom- xvhoknow him ; 
and have studied his character can always >,<•<• j 
through him. As soon as lie temporarily for- , 
sakos tin in, and assigns no cause, they know ■ 
what Is uhoiit Id happen. The embarrassed ; 
lovers, whom one sees iijhiii the stage, convey * 
hut a vague idea of hisstalo xvlicu 4* pupping tlic . 
(im-slion.” Jtlsa pity that jm-judict,* seals pco- ; 
pli-’s iij>s (»u l his subject, l'id ll imwdo so, we ■ 
might hoar some revelations xvliich would he j 
x cry amusing, and, al the same time, very as
tonishing. l-*or, after all, the world has hill an 
iui)K‘rfecl. conception Of wltal mod loxv-pus»;tgcs 
consist of. Tho majority of people's conceptions 
are founded 11)1011 their own eXperh-nees, or the j 
idea whal they thomselx es would do under ver- , 
tain cimimsUinces, or upon what they have j 
see» enacted ujioti the stage. Xuxv, one’s ow n ! 

f X(»orlcaeo may hold good In certain circum 
stances, but it will not do so in others, for the 
simple reason tlml- (HlTcreulIy constituted men 
and xvomen act dltU-n-nily under the same cir- 
niiiidiiiii'is And Uietiil is very exi.h nt, in the 
majority of love-scenes upon the stage, that they 
have hwn made to order.

ll Is one of the lu-st f-.iiuivs hi the mull’ that 
In- is llrm In Ids friendships. Thu*, If he makes 
few friend-*, lie remains true lo those lu: has A 
genuine frleiuMilp with him lasts as long as life. 
A good deal of enduring Work may be got out of 
him, for, as has been hinted, he can work wcll 
when mg cxpo»rd t«> general ob.»ervathm. lie 
i-.iu )»ainl g.KsI pictures, write goovl books, or 
stilvv dlllleull mathematical problem -, though 
his iHihlic conduct might induce a very contrary 
belief lit the minds of onlookers. Altogether, lie 
is often a very u»eful being, and the world would 
sustain substantial loss were his services to be 
discontinued, lie does not deserve the compa- 
iatlx‘v contempt with which he is regarded.— 
J.ibaul JU'vicw.

cessnry surveys were made nv-ny years since; 
hut the jealousy of the Frcneh, and the fear of 
Umt nation, has prevented the eiminv nr«-nvnt 
of the work. The moment, however, that l-’ranec 
wax poxverless to prevent, the pruj -et was ro- 
vix’ed. ami we now hear that a contract for the 
coiislnieilon of the tunnel has been ronetn-h-l 
h -t ween t In- Sw|.»s gov- rnnn-iit and a sx r. lient" 
of < iermati hank-r* under He- proti i-ib.u of the 
iiii|i-ri:il govi-rnnii-iit of 1 in many. Tie* work 
will b -jil»o::i txvlci- as long ;-s the Moat I'Vnls 
t tin in-!, and It will be e m* i {«:-.i!i|y m-*re -Mtae'iM, 
as It must |»a»s under M-vcrnl vh'ei» an-l lakes, 
and enenur.ter the hardest rocks of the Alp*. 
Tie- summit of the present carriage rind ls »7 
feet, Inn tin- railread will | a<s under p- av:*-
r. xlng tr-iin s.Vfiti to lu.miii f-'i-i. There Is uodt*- 
t i n»*t peak of St. < Jot hard, bat an ext- usivo rl-lg • 
of elevale-l ground xvhh-b bear> tl-.a: ii.;m.*.

i li'o|.i'_-isis will l-e greatly ininv.fed in the 
work, as this part of Switzerland abounds in a 
large variety of choir.- ndm-va!**. at:-l >.u,v In- 
portant Ijtt stint»* may In- solved by lie- pl-‘!- e> 
ed xvork. T:u- total cod I* e-diînaled M .•.'*7.- 
111 »nfin 111. of tld» aiiii-unl, the e. nij r-nv xvi’.l r 11•.• 
yjn.Miia.ilim. l.-avinv, tie- b daun- to b - rai»-- I by 
a» -ev*ni--nt t»y t :»'• e. r.:..as n nd e-: •• i m me
diately iuli-resled In the project. Ta- ii- i» a •- - 
nera! belief a in 1 a»-* - iv:itu-.-rs 1 h: 1 bn- w- id: xvu! 
e.»»t m tii-li more nv-zit y tien the a!-'.-- i- *:;- 
nene. but, a* rii-h c-wermii'-t.1 - - tan ! :■* e -i 

JX'. til. tv SI "ins to !..• Utile dual.I liait t-m 
di-vndung xvill be pu*bi'.l t-1 till.; I e- :||| t e - 1. 
'i'll-- c.exv Vi-fi-l wiM bring ib-rmanx s-'.-l I's.iv i.ito 
elo»er politieal union, an-l, in I he • v.-nt of war. 
c.ix'e t !m--" i-ower.» a d -■ci-f'-l iui!i!M'.v a • v;-.*1*:
but t hi* ...................... .. tie imd--i-;rd.ing I» of «|.c:||
nip ii-i-iiiee in c.iai pa ri e,n wif-i 1 ! t - - - :t- -• i.e -a-. 
I ra flic that will tiow t hr- in-ili I In-1 iiiiii-! b»-t w •• 11 
the nation» of the North and tie- vein-.?.- inha- 
bitant* of ! 1* j-vim-ipal utility \v'»l- i«t
In taeilitatiug trade and travel botw-oii K'iv-.pe 
and A-ia. by way of Italy. The i-xir--nie Kast- 
ei 11 point* v, jr In’n its eirele oftratlie w ;M touch 
Jb-- oat»tr«-|rb--d hand of oar 1 '.n-;m- r; ;>-i I.
ai. d the commerce of tin- wl-ob- world l v •-»!•-
tith'd by t ............ Ml pit-1 ion of the igau! h- .««-b l-ie.
M I» not in.Miiy years ,»in<-r : !-<• ri vei- I lanul-" v .-s
« In- hi-ghxvay for tin* ................................. . l lie xv-e id.
The boats, m"or. <1 :-t I In- bridge of 1 la: i b- -n. far 
n)i in the interior ot’ the foulin' nt. wa :v in a li
ned by Miilnr.» who were tho t-nast of ? hm pel j«>i. 
v.'li.-n s 11< I-1 * • î 11 x*. by 1 In- *11 .-e. ix’i-ry of 1 h • • p:«-e:--g- 
ar> *mi-l Hu- fape of ihintl Hope, ivIiiiiii-iti-
di Verle-I to m-\V l-olltei, :iln) we liav-- U- >1 hi I -at 
the am-n tii lit).lye and He* «plaint «•!•! slur-
bouses to tell US of t he til ........... .................... I lie- pn»t.
'I'lle - 111 |»|| t inn of »ueli Work* il» t !li- S'lez « :i na I 
ami tin- t un in-I* t li rough t he Alps n r»- gn-n • phi», 
t rat Ions of the t riuuiph of seh-iire om-v all ob- 
,»tai-|eS.

'I’ln* 11in!,-, whh-h. f ir a linn-, xvn••- dixi-ii- d I-- 
hew rout.-s. ajipears likely t-i return to il» Mi
mer channel». The A.-hiatt g«ix.-n.ni-nt al
ready haxe a railroad over tin-loxv.-r Alp», e.iij. 
heeling with Trh-»1e and Vcni-'o, so that tiny 
xx ill )»iihH h> 1 lie lex ival of I rade in tin» ni; i e-
I ion.

It I» diilb-ult to anticipate ln-w brn^ it xvill rc- 
ipiire to eninplele tin- St. < Mtliuvd lunm-l. Inti, 
xv i 111 improved machinery and aided by tin ■ \- 
perleuce nf .Mont f«-nl», it can bandy eu !ntv 
ixvieea* long as the last lauioti* un-l.-rtakir.-:.
II i»- a I» ild eiitei-pri-e, XV--11 xvnvl hy of the av in
XVldeh We IiX 0.- Auirt'ô'ftrl.

THIS ST. UUTilAim TUNXKL.

The pfxss "of Su Gothard xrns the most fre- 
(|iivnlcd of all the routes across the Alps null I the 
cominenccmeiil of the present cuiiiur.x ; hut as 
It xx*as not practicable for vehicles, it was gra 
dually deserted after the constriiclloti, by Nii)mi. 
Icon I,, of the road over the-SImpUm. The loss 
of trattle induced the cantons through which I In; 
route ixissed to construct n carriage road quite 
as good us that on the Klm)ilou. The work was 
«•ommettced In IS^O, and finished hi 1832, and It 
Is one of the greatest monuments of engineer
ing skill to he found In Kurojic. In mngnlilceiico 
of scenery, the St. (.«ulhard Is superior to all of 
the passes, unless wo except the Slclvlo. Tu the 
mere pleasure Kt'ckvi", it xvill, therefore, bo n 
matter of regret to fcc this superb road deserted 
for a hole through the mountain. Kver since 
the Mont Cents tunnel was projected, the Swiss 
and Germans have felt that a large share of tréf
ile would be diverted to France. For military 
and strategic reasons, It was, also, felt that 
equally good facilities ought to be provided on 
the other side of Switzerland, and ull of tho nc-

sviKNTinc mois.

I hi; li.xtm Si..\.— ^'iiin- intrcful M-midiiu;.» ««;" i’,i. 
(billi«- li:i\c been nunh- by ihv riv:un.»li;,)i l'«-it,i‘i;miH. 
Tin- grc:itc>t depth iil’tlic Ihiltiv Sun liclxu t-u tbith- 
hmd (ind Wiiiihm xv:i* f'Miiid tu he 7-u fc»-t. At tin- 
ilcj-lh uffmin il» to l’i-cl tu *2u fevt I lie xx ;it»-rxv;i.*, ;ir tin-
vii- 1 vf .Inly, very vubl, the lluuMii-im P-r giving t>«-m
viii- -liiilftti txxu ilc^ive- lïv,*i il m u r ;uv:iv the ir--c/:n«- 
P"iu( of i-.ibrciiiicin. Xu i-hiiit.» xwv-- fi-un-l ui tin.* 
«li pih. :in-l i-nl.v ;i IVxv ? lu'i-inivns uf uni: *»r txxi- .»]>(•-

nf xvvritt.* were brought up with tin* el»* and

I’in.cAin.xu lit.ATimi:.—An ci-.iiiutnii-iil iiM'tlu-l <>f 
|ii« p:iving leather i‘uii»ists in f-uziking tin- .«kin nr hide 
field nr nine day.* in xvatvr. then put it in lime ; i.ikc 
it mit, ami '.--move the hair hy rubbing it, ami .«.wh 
ii In clear xv.-itvr utiiil Ihv I imt- i.« cutinly nul. Pat 
• •iif i-i-nml I'ljihim in tbvcv uf rail. di:-.«u!\ «• in ;i vi->- 
M-l .*unii-iei.tly large tu tmltl the hiile : M-ak tin- hide 
in it three nr Imir dayi* : lake it mil. h:l it gi-i half 
dry. and then bvat ««r rob it uni il il l-cv.imv- pliable. 
Leather prepared hy thi* prnci-** will imt d*. xx«-il!\-r 
?-hnv?-. h'.n nn.'xwr.- lur liain.*tring*. hack bandy, ami 
I'tlivr purjMiye* nn the farm.

Li 8M:«u‘s 1’ixisn run Wuvr.v l'.\iu;n .*. Tin* f-ib 
lowing recipe i.« taken IV>»m a i-crunm iiuhi. trial 
.initrnalline pound of wheat i»lori*li i.« to In- niiidv 
ititn a payte xvilh hix poimds uf water ami an ounce 
ufaimmmia stirml In. ,J‘he pa>ie a.*«unm« a faim 
.xi-iluxv wlmir ami .»xxvlls ii|i coii.-ideral-Iy, li is |,x*.«t 
diluted with live jHUimls of xxaier and Ih.’iIi 1 with 
constant .»tirring. After a nnarlvr nf an li-oiv’- l.-il-
ing. tlix? exvcyy nf ainmunia i.« ili.»pi-lle«i. ami tin- >rl- 
h-wi.«h, rrtiuyparcul tnio> fnrms a vlivap |.«>te «> xx ell 
a* a very ctmil iinit-li. I intend «if aimu-mia, half tin 
«iimee uf cnii.-tic .»vihi «litsolved in four i-um-v.- of xx a 
ter may hi: uyvd.

As Ai<m:si.xn IVm.i..- An arle.-ian well ha> Li en 
MUik in llu: vunrlyiivtl «il tin* naval hu.»piial al Ibe-lie* 
f'-ri to a (le)ith of MU metre* (2,771 l’vi-t ). M. Ibnjx. 
pliarmaeifii nf the Im.-piial, r«*pnrty that the tempe- 
valare is -*»1 deg. cent, (ahmii in.’* l-'ahr.l. t'untrary 
l- xvlia; i* generally id>.«i-rvi:d in aiie.«ian xx'i ll.». the 
water i-otiltiiny a large «tiumlily nf .«aiim* iinni-r- 
Milphat«:s of frudiiiiu and linn-, chh-ridu nf .«-nliutn. 
iron, manganese. ,Vv. When taken from the xx ell it 
i*clear, but beeomr.» 1 urhid nu e.xpn»ure In the air. 
and U*ax ey an noli my «lvpu.it. It i.« «piiiv until fur 
drinking or xvashiug. Inning the pr---o.«« «-1 h.-ving 
tho well, the insirutnvm used became timgnvti«vd : 
it* m-xwill iinrtion.» eaeli tunning a magnei xxiii» au«l- 
val uml ltuieal pole.», uiitl eapablo of it-nJcnug iron 
iimgnetiti.

MKitcuitY.—*A very ituporiant jiaper way la.«t xtm-k 
Cotiiiatmivatetl to the Aeadnny of .»cium:e.«, .-ay» //u- 
(\unun\. by M. Miwiivl. -»n the ditVa>:nn nf nii-icu ial 
vapours. The only rvsvan liv.« x-.xtaut «-n (hi.* >ulyv-i 
arx- tîimti nf l-'aradiiy. xvliich are nearly half a cen
tury nhl, and which his itnim-me and xxi'M-iuerited 
fame have hitherto allnwcd tu t-a*> iinchalb-nged. 
Since then. In-wwi-v. vai imi.« di- v-»x criv have been
made, xxhieii. had they v.xi.-led at tin: time lie 
made his experiment?-, xx'otil-1 haxe m tlvrially inudi- 
tied liis iv.*ult>. which may be .- rated truss : 1. Tho
l-lieuniiieami nt vup••^i^aliml nf mercury i.« nul eoali- 
iiuuiiy, and vea.*c.» nh-oliitidy nt a temperature vf t-e- 
\cn ik'grec.* below freezing point. 2. At temperature 
above this limit the vapoury «.-milled remain unite 
close tn the generating surface, forming a stratum of 
an inch or txvo at the ordinary temperature. Now, 
these slolvments:,rv in contradiction to the formula 
cxpvuysinu the maximum teiiMut».* of the emanations 
of i-erfcciliuuitls. aiid also to the idea?, m-xv general
ly admiUod with recant to elastic lluids. A gas or 
xiipour Î8 ut présent eunsidemi .enmpuswl of j-arti- 
eiuM flint move in ex cry diiei-lion xx ilh average \el«*. 
cities tletM'uding on its nature and temperature, 
lienee, l-uraduy’y experiment.* appeared In M. .Mer
ge! of n nature to re taire revuii.«iitvrati«pi : wml. a.» 
the former had employed gold leaf b*r In* test, the 
latter preferred the saline solution* of the precious 
luetals us much nit-re svn.«*itive. \\ In.-n nitrate uts’d- 
ver orelihiridc of gold, iihitiiiiim. palladium, nr iri- 
ilium live applied in solution on sheet; of vapor, xvilh 
the addition of liygmiivlne substance* to t-rdcr to 
prevent their desieealimi. moreurial vaimiir* nil) re
duce the metal iieeunling tu HicherV laxxs. if a 
xkcet, therefurv, he .«treiiked xvilh a .*••Iiilion of am
moniacal nitrate of silver, the mercurial emanations 
will lie easily revealed. This te.»t being incum emciil 
for h*ng experiment.» on account of iti htisiiix envss 
tu light, it may be replaced by the chlorides ot palla
dium and idanlinum : mid thus it may he easily :u«- 
cerlained that contrary lo Faraday s views. Inc vapo
risation of mercury is a continuons phenmi.eiiou. 
which takes pince even when the metal is frozen, and 
that its emanations possess a conshlor.iblc «hflusixe 
power, in accordance with the usual law# of gaseous 
substances.

i:i*:r,iGiui;s jtkm-s.

Tier. I>. T. l>v Witt ’l'atni'ige. in lir-.oklyri. and 
lb-v. «I. S. Willis, m Xexv ^ -»rk. pre :ehed st ncial 
s » • r 11 j «i * s on the life and iP-ath of .Luney l-*i«k. jour.. 
.1 nmi.-iry l-lth.

Ib’V. Mr. iZeurje ||. ||i-|-wurtli enionn'nre-l iii< iu- 
ih*: vr-iviit iiuiii-iiy al .* «•• nxvay Ii »!i. N'-xv ^ "i k. 
•f.m. Mth. Thi* hull wav i-n.xv.h--l x-.'.tl» lr* lV.'-nd*. 
i :n the s-*i v d:iv. |t* I n‘iy I'liiirc*'. Ib'r!---.». I'rv. 
W ilb-itn I*. I’birlo- pr-- n-h-->l a »t-r-n- -i --nii r .’dr. 
flenw-r.*«i** : ::u-l in the lm •--*i -•!* ile^ I * i -
«'itde«'. L-'-t- n. .Xir. ,l:n--- « l’rvi-'n::-! t !•• rku t--<i; Mr.
I !-*p»vurtli I- r his s .. .A: (!»'• « ;• • » s-t* » ' '• •«-
r-T’-i.-'i* - i" the (t’hitr- n-« ■ *’ do- SM0-

I if N e w Vi-r!: xv'.pi-î» » :..... . { r:- Mr. ......... ’u-v* » b-iv-*'i
I in lîn --{i‘yn. .bi-m-.ry |»ri*. Ib-v. <1.11. II'-;.xvuit-i mi*
: «:..vdi:UIy n-i-uivv.l si* a br--ll:rr.

| Tn?: I’oi'r ami -i;-" Ilxp-n:-*:: Wp * • -.xt To-- 
! tr.nt t>t >-u l*| t«5ii-. | hr t. '»-v. in r 11* f n- i ;i -
■ IL-n i 1* »ls«* I’..pi-*. ui'.-ruüh-i'ory i'-it'-r I" tin* Km-
i t"-iMf nf li-'r o-iiiy «-ii h;« a*-t:mpii'-’t if i!n- Im* • -' d 
! -L^nil.v : •• i‘. ; r l'pi» |\. In tin- mn-i ilhi.«tvi"ii*

nri-hly l!--:p«-» • r -.r.-i-t•• r : L; tin- hi:i ! !• t--r 
' 1 - v"i:r AI '.»'•*!> r i • •• \ .* i i-i- - - - v •* * I » *• • *»*’•* ’’ - o
' Hu 'i v «■! u-.-V V* '-if- - 'V i »f ill.si- >v«!i

- :i : '-•• .'ti;t -.f ;h«- * i-pi-i • i- -irgitiiv »" i y. ur 'I.- 
,i«- ry ;s« by » - ;c •:» - l" ; ii■ vni-r d »» »:*xv lb
*x : • i -!i ! l.u t*i-; ..»■-•« andli.......... ir • - f » • -«r ;i.i ■ •> !»-ix«-

. Ih-:t x%" ii:-xt« i••• .-'Vi- | »- «•! t!«i- «•', vvt.
nu »i i-:. xx ;t t tin- idv- -f t i -I - • 1 .• «•'.! fl- «f
r i> |..r |r il 1. -.x lit t - i «

:v.-i M.i *--|!y "I I...........any. bit
! lV i n "i n d:i;.- |x . -,\cv .i* I‘- • i-’. • r
, « *iv i-v vu : : -ii - I' . ii.ii- tl :d*btp i-i" o »i"t '*

ih- ! il v II i -t i:i • • b-r.-'-ly .-.mti ib tf-- • - Ih-- pr-
. if i t-bvv1:- Mid d:i- right» • t •!•-
! iiii d- « ».i :,;r«i:--r lutnt. \»c ii-.j.-.--: \.--.v M.i •

.1»-- ;V tu I....... ............... .. 11l nt XXI- »li;dl in-ub »-.-* bit:.- h>
iii« !o-n I......... .. . s-re-ont* ii «-ll* xxv m i,v

.be 1» -.id ?.. ver ’hij-- -‘X. In «In- • e i n» !• ---. xxe
• I 1M> :l,i- I ; ivt-r --I’ -)'• th’ll;:; I-- rb-liix x •<* ••h- il'«-

x • • : i r I -*ii -i .- :il :m-l ll-.x :•! Mi-ii*»«y rill ?::ii- bn i-piiii-**. 
:m | '.Vide y..u x» ilb n« the l-.nd- i-l llo- in- • ? p -v

, I.---t j-îi'-.-i i.i--, i Lx en IÎ<»• :t••. 1 !'• ' - in ?'.<•
« li: • »>». ' »!:•* »’’b- -i '.v V '. hi lb-' ..'li-
x'-nv -.I' --'ir l*..!iL!lii-:ite.”

' Ih: ». P.I*. IX.

i , Ti i: l!i .;i vx i i.'V» i.«- mu ruii.i n.-- Tin' A veil- 
. bi- i|i;p i.,' ( » j.i.vy i- jili - t 5 ,i j i*..«»•. • > « the
I ,V, » • i - I Vi.»*-»I j II sex .-t :sl \ e» v ,-i t.-;- : < d '
j 'di ••n,:i‘« in t ).«• ii>id:i:i-i|i* nf th-- I "iii; »•-•'. *-!i -

*x I.'o!t iiifei-d'-d I - tii::kn^ f h ■_ • -n ...... n iv

, li!'"(:ili'.ll : lip.' XV-nit• -if the pr il d ii>- xirxx*
! «-i* tlji- u'j.ruii : i,** e!. v -y. ) I i* pv.-i- •• t I........ •- : ï-«-

Mi vnmy lh,i;. - r • > pai..bl • e . ■ tr m- .u:r -* • !i tn-'
; I.MMiV iifrt I in- ff:-:,fMe,<i -f I1.-- «’•••:‘n i. ni<-ii ♦ t.:---* 

*• re i I xx id» it - -a v■ • > *i n-il-'e i. ! .rut. xx id* it i*
, x «• v> marl! üi-v i- il : ii.-ln- » in - • x. V ■■■•■ i xx*,- !r

I >r.:m:".>. ii I « ei (-• | ;.| :i • t • li - t"i -, • i !o .i-1*. :i- i*
i.- XX •'•ii,'.! :| % Ii-.es-'b. i!ii-.-r i- -1.1 ii .’’i i. i.; lib- i * x .dit 
i p- ;irb-.-i " i:. th«- i. *• I- o H ; h.i1, -f il

: n. it h a he t........... • i-n ii r. Th'-it- a in. tt i* ,-r >-
, t- i-l I" j - r.uii li e --h v«> m ni I- •• .-npde :i
» >h--rt .---i x i- r .-it hi* -.>x n dis.-v.-rion ont of dm rv..\"v
{ li--'-!( xx!.ei. it :.;i- reeetve-l tin* *:-ii'-!; n --i ll.r 
, I'.i.-h-.)- i in '-i\y x.b!«*h xxe .«n.-.pen ib iii- •,•..(

h« ,» v In- 111 | I-|| !dn-Ilh : « IX i'-x*. x-Ty tv ,i;< .tlx"
i Jake n .xx x; : .-king tin- |li«l-oi.*« )■< »• iii:-.-i->n.

Till' I 'i-'limiiiunn < 'Ifier. Ion. mn.V. il-‘ ‘nvdiii'f t" ill»*
' | v-.p"-al. In- .'i-iv.i ia-1 by iIm- outi**i--n i t x.iri »’i*
, l-ar?*", invl'idii j ex « ,1 l‘i« T- ll «'-u.ai.iHid i;e,i! xxitfi
• ill»- iJb.h-'p’* px-::e:-- ............i r U- id t.. ' :«• hue x :
; brl it »* ll •:. pp:: : 1 !x. t ?" "pi•.*!-. 1 I-. ei . . :•.«■•» p>
' « •; r-il ,5:c I* v'h I’-»...... i i-ln-.i-lii a n-t ?•• i\ »• t»-e . i
i nine • x, e v ",- h it xx r?-.., Th»-i: t!»er ■ »- a p,-.-|»- ,d t-.
• a-M to I he r-brie li-ml tlje v-.olill-.'"f Lo- .'.ib.-ili! i.ui

•ix-.-d «•:. pi.:o:i ' o>ll e,nix:,bn! :•> .*,:.xn.-.» lii.il
{ J-liyln-dy IM.-I.v Iindrl slail-l lin- driniiiN i y e!a u.*iv .it's! 

a* l,r pli J-SX-»--xx i’ll .-• -• ooi.“ f-v ih-.ii*--'. i:i*--»n'd 
at rL -i-i-i-i inn. i Ip tip- xxh"b\ the irn-bri.-y of tin- 
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i 1 * M'sKIliil.li ITI’MS.

lixiRTOX Imftsls » clock thnt has only tu be waenil 
up once n yonr. It has been wound up uu Christma» 
day for fifteen years.

t.’KMS vF Tlh »l i.; I IT.

| A v In-ni--t uuin i* In lii'vvtl wit limit an i.jilh- l"i' his 
; vpiiuiiiui» *ive:»r- t--r him.
I Ill’i HM.iN. -'Jh* believe that reliyi-Ul W ill ei*a»|: tn 
; c.\j«i, is t-- believe that man wilt - tia*v i- In- lm -

‘ 111 i:ky am» lv .<*a ii'lt.-*Nu txv-- tilings -sitV.-r m-rv
: than hurry an-l de.«j.»teh. Ile.riy i.« the mark «if a 
; xxe.-Mi mind. «Iv*i-ap.*!i of a stionq one.

’flir.iit: is imtliing terril-lc in the gr-iXx-inv «-Id .*«• gra- 
; dua’.l.v that llieic i.* never any day on x-.liich xve tin 
1 tp-f .«vein to be the * aun* a* the day before.
; •• Tnoi.i.n it may nut be in .v.uir p-wer/'.-ai-l Mur-
; et-.* Aurelius. " in be h ualur.di«l. a p.-vt. an --i.it-ir.
Î uv n miuht-inidivian. it is in your power ?•■ be a vir- 
i tuons man. xx ilivh is best of all.”
! Who Is Ul.n 7 -A wise mail will n«‘x i*r alloxx biiu*i:lf 
j t i g-- tu •• i'u.«i.” As l«-ug as lievati nu-x v and hrx-.iflu*.
< lv will bo xl.-ing for liiiiiself. his neiz||l-..av-. ur t«-r 
! pioirrity. t\ iiu i* nid 7 Nut tile in.in ui i-nergy, nut 
j tin- day labi-urer in seicnee. an. orbinu-v-iinnei- : Imt 
! In- only win. stillers hi.* i-ncrgh-s In wasp- axvny. amt 
! tm* ? priugs of lilti to become moiix-nb-ss ; on v.h-#.«e 
; iiaml* (lie huurs tlrag hx*avily, anti lo xx hvm all things 
; xx car Vue garb uf
; The pleasures of intellect surpass nil oiher.-..iu.«t as 
, nmea us the Mail i« si.j.eri-r to the b.-iiy. In Ibis 
1 xx xrid. xx liai sources uf intense gratiticaiix-n are (o be 
[ lx-iMiii bv tin* deeply iuiellcetual. whieli alb-rd no en- 
| loynn-nt 10 the exMiimunpl.'iee mind, an-l are parsed 
! • -xtr bx tln-m a.» matters oi’i-miri-e \x ilhoiii mi- vstor 
, in-iuiry. The irid.x iiilvlleetual sebin-n -itiVi- - 
j fur tlivir bvaiu is ever bright with its vix ni tn.ayin-
• itigs and I a m* i us /. teiniing .teems with xielight, the
I aulhor’; itit-as beitig ihorutighly eumi-i'elix-mle-i. \o-
! thing Is too subtle, minute or ni>>li ,-ii-u.* tor die in- 
j i- llcclual mind to dive inlu. briiigiug >m xx ith the in- 
j wsiigativti it# altendaiil enjoyment.
• lluxv m l.oxi; Tnvi.iMany xvuup ii suppose that 
1 tiny box* wle:ti. unfortunately, they have not die hr-
1 ginning of an idea wind love is. 1«>-x ing tube admired
2 Ly a man -lux ing tu be j-edext by him. ai.d b-viug tu 
j be care -st-d by him— loving tu be praise j by him. is
• not lu\ ing a mun. All îî:«i»e muy he win-.» a wumvu 
2 lm* nu power nf hiving at all ; they may at! be «im

ply becaivo she hive.* herself, uml b-xes to be Matter
ed, praised, coaxed, us a cal tikes lu Iw O -axed and 
MrutmL and led with ervaui, und have a xx ana cor
ner. lint nil this is not love, it may exist, to be 
Mire, where there is luve—it generally dues. Lpvu.^ 
dear ladies, is fcll’-sncrifice ; it !.? a life mitnfrclf 
andin uuul'ser.
Tin:Tuu:Man.—Nine-tenths nfll,-*alleged iiihumsi- 

nilivs vf uiankir.il are nwingtutheir being de-vixed. 
Ifpeixplu are Mim uf an a-’cidx.nt or a ealamiiy. 
rrnwtls hasten tu r« îieve it. lly verueily wv elmr.ii 
hi vi.-nvvr.-aiinii i by sinrt-rir> we inllm-nec opinion ; 
liyiru.stwni diiues.» xvu render friends lux ing mid *-e- 
eure. add lu the general euiiûder- « of men in un-n, 
und by thus strengthening the fouii imn-i * of sue-iuty 
ucditirc the right to an unulogus f*er.*«uial t sense «»f 
worth and firmness. Truth cives :i sense ot security 
tx- the feeblest imm. ns lying does of in*e- uriu tu the 
strongest. The true mini has but une nn.-wi-i- iu give 
to interriHiatnrs, one stury to tell them, vue luce lv 
show them, iiubudy'r laeu lu leur,

lÏKGlNMM*. IN* 1,11'K.—LUtlo lisli SC1MII tu IlUW the 
most sensible ideas of a start in life—they all begin 
on a small tctde. llegin Mimll. Countless serinons 
have been preached from licit text, hut until the 
vracticu come.» up to the pv« uehii-g then* wtnild seem 
In Iju need uf mure yet. ll is uni mi easy fur a young 
iN.uple who have Lecn bruiiglit up in •'•nnluvt and 
luxury t-i g#> backward iu the «-vend rt-ib*. and begiu 
according to their meun*. It ,-vems like a dv*vvm. 
and it is hard tu make it gracefully, llvtinr iluti it 
should be dune, h«me\*er, at fust, than to haw: to 
e-iini: to it aller» brief period vl" luxurious living ; 
for. ill that ease, the lost state is apt lu bv worse than 
the licit. Lmulatc the little b.-ltv», and begin on a 
Muull tCide.

(TiAt:Aeti:i: is I'owkr.-—Il in nfu*n said that know
ledge i.s power; und tide is true, .skill or faculty uf 
nuv kind carnes with It sujieriunty. Ho. to a certain 
extent, wealth is mmer. and genius has u irantevu- 
Uant gift ut iimslery over men. Jhd loxher. imrer.
l-ctu-r Mian all. moru constant iu it.x inlluenev .....re
lusting in its sway, la tint power uf character—that 
power whioh emanate# from a pure uml lofty mind. 
Take any community, who tv the man uf tiu*si iuHu- 
<mce Ÿ To whom duall look up with reverojiee 7 Nut 
the 4‘ninurteftv man. not the cleverest pulilieian. nor 
the must brilliant talk or, but ho wliu, iu a iungcourso 
«"years, tried by the extreme# of prosperity audhid- 
versity, hav proved hiuiectf to tho jinlgnH'iit «f hi.-x 
liciglibuitrs, nml of all who have seen ht# hie, as 
worthy to be called wUc and covu.

i
■ I- 'II.».n Pi.t'M IN :-i-im;. Txx »-lx e er.i-!,i r* l-Vi«la-n 

up : i-o.ir - -x «-r dn-:u --ni' -poiri --I' milk, .•train thfoiiuli 
a '•ulandi r. ;i|j«rr i!,u nai-'i. r.* arx- xxx-li .*-»;ik---t. a-ld 

1 « i»'- tun rdi - t'a i-i-n ii 1 uf .«in-;. uni- 1101111-1 uf ra i.-iii*.
! ....... ... .i.i ••!' m-il i«.*i'*. jiii-l a hub- .«all. L-ul or
! .*!<-.nu ini'i-e or ln::r hot.r*-. Tu lo- eaten with a nh-e

H x'i lixi.i Sjiw all die small pivre- nf huilvl 
Ii.i ii, Mi.-li a* arx- ii.«u;dl.v (Imiiglit tn-- |.uuv nr ?nuill 

: loi i j * i- : i-iiop liin-. a-i-l »r mai.y egg' a* tlier-* am 
! pi-r.—ui.* I" mi : .«pi'inlvln u 11111 • • Ilnur ; Inal (ueviln-r 
' xx iih the t-ln.pj.i--l ham, and ninkr intu balls. I- r> in 
j hot l.uiix-r x>(' xx ell -elarilluxl xli ippiiigs In a goMx'ii

j A Ki ' I ir r r.ii: T « i rv.—* in.- i:ii|- of i-r--arn. uni* nip 
; nf nnila.'M-*. nm- lirib cup nf. near, a pii---e u| butter 
I the si/e -•f ji small l-iilfeniui ; .«tir all li-g<-th«*r an-l 
j boil till it i* a* hard a* desired, xvhich te>| by l iking 
i i-ui a bit P> nml i-n a plate. It xx ill take about hall jin 
j huiirlu I mil. iii-ii dune, pmir-iii r--n n-1 tin* and >el 
i in u eiHil plaee. Ii u* fair vx ithmil m-ao: It is very 
i nit.e fills* I xvilh xxalnilt meal-, peanut.*, nie.it* uf 
; --tlier nuts.

! Jini.Ai- IN imum:.- -I'nt .•••nn- .»Ii>*«*.» n| l.r.-ad thin.
; toji.*l an-l b:ilt--r tln-m. I.nx m-uh- ..f them in tin- Lit - 

(«•in nf a tin. t-lfiee .«miu- ai-(-l.-> pared an-l -inaii-ri'-l.
. x-ver die brea-L >i«rinklv nu a little br-ixx n sugar, .-nul 
! vu iill .vuiirdi>b. ali ermite la.vx-rs uf bread anti apple.
| Pour in «-lie pint nt* milk, une rgg. a lit lit* salt and nut •
; ini-g. Steam fur half an linur in a eux«'rvd di-h. if 
I e-'iiveiiiviil. if nut, bake. I.at xx itti a .«.-iu-*e. Thi.*
| «pnuidty nf* m il L. etc., xx ill do h.r a quart tin.

! To Sii axi a Ti i:kkv.—Hub |.epjicr and salt iu*i-|v 
: the turki y. iii'i-t it ha* b--.-ii xvx-ll -lr- ».*--.l an-l xva>h- 
i v.l ; then till tin* body xx ilh ny.|.-r* : >vxv it ii|- --are*
; fully : lay the l urki-y in a large dish, and .«et il intti a 
! Miaun-r |ilar«*'l over boiling w ater : n.vi r ebi*ely. and 
, Mi-inn from ixvu h-uirc to two li-nir.* ami a half- --r till.
- by running n f-uk mb-die br- a*t. .v-m liml it is xvi ll
■ -b-ux-. Tin'll lake it lip: strain the gravy xvhieli xvill
- lie I’uiilid in the dish ; have an uy.»tv.r M.uee n-axly.
, prepared like »l«-xxx->| ny.»(ers. and i-ottr this gr.ixy.
, thiekem-ii with a little butti-r and ll--ur, into die uy>- 
; P-r .«Jiuex* ; let il ju.*t hull up. and xvhih.-n with a lillle 
i l.uilo-l cream : p-iiir this sain-.t- ..vvr the sleanii-d tur- 
! key. and send tu the table hut. (Ifcmir-e. while the 
! turkey is >1 cum ing. y-.u will have die uy.«ters all ready 
! |’..r the gr.ixy I’rmii the di.*li, and the cream ;tbn h .il- 
; e-t. that there may by as little delay a* j-v.-mLIv after
• the lufkej i.« evoked.

I Limit. Kvi.smx>• Asxm iv, ur prolungnl study. 
j will pi-.i.bi«*e uitirniily in (tie iixire-ui» >ysleiu. in j-ru- 
i puriimi as the stnuglh id that system is expended 
j iijion (lie luiinl in Inniblvil lliutjglii, so are the organs 
I nf digestion, asr-imiliiltun. and milntiuu, ren-iereil iu-
• active Kiel .'luggisli iu pru|i--riinn as Ihu system be- 
; e.uiiiv.* inlii'iu. Kvxrry individual has ,*uin«: um: nrgaii
• weaker dian the rv.»'. and thi.» is always the lir.«l tu 

.-utfvr during nvrvi-us pr..«iratiutj : fi-r example, af-
i Mining new.» M-mrliinvs causes lutul .*u.*peu.»iuii nf 

the Miu.»x:ular itxUinn nf the hi-arl, when the paiieni i.s 
i di'l-iliiate-l, prndu-'ingMulxleii Iieniurrhage and -IxMth.
1 Xu doubt any lunger remain.* uf the practicability of
• ri-sZui'ing the m-rvnus s.xsiuni. and tlir-.ugli the n'-m-s 
t the iini*cb-.« --I* (he iinpaired i-rgmis. l-’ullnw.*’ t*-m-
■ jiuiind .<yrup of llypnjd»-».»|diilu.* has liven proved In 
i 1m.*.*x\*s such poxxer iu iiunieruu> in-taiices. It will 
. impart .»ti«*iiglh tu uvcreoniu tr--uble or ntllietiuii. 
j JYi>uli.‘ xxh-- are jiex:u.*tuliiv.l In look upnit tin: xlark

side, and xvlm see im |-lvasiin- in living, un u.»iug this 
; SyrupM-nji learn tn x;xiu«: and i-njuy life, and thu*o 
, wli-i study di-t'ply ur during b-ng hours, will iiud in 
; tin-Hyrupu promoter ui' tliu )ivxver uf ciiduranee in 
: the brain. «-ÛA
; Titt'K os ’i UK siiiu*iix)Nt;i s V. it. vit.l.s—This e.xevL 

lent Family .Medicine i.» the nn-st cfTeetive remedy 
j lur indige.«iinu, luln-us and liver ^•••mplanils, rick 

iiea-lat ue. lu-s of appetite, di'«ixvstii«:ss. giddiness, 
.*l-a*m». nml all -iisorders nf the stumaeli ami boxx-els, 
atid I'uv elderly peuple nr xx livre ,-m ucxrasiunal ape- 
lient i> r-.-iuirc-i nothing nm be In?iter adupteiL 
Persons uf a Full Habit xvlm are sulguel to livadaelm. 
giddiii«‘*s. ih'oxvsinv.»*. and *inging intbe cars arising 
li.-in ton great a Ib-xv nf blia-d lo tho head, hliuubl 
i,x-vvr be. xxithniit them a* many daugemtis symptnms 
will be entirely earned ntfliy their Mindy use. Fur 
females these pills are truly excellent, removing all 
obstructions, the distressing headachy >«, very preva
lent xvilh the sex. ilciire.*<ioii id" spirits, dullness nf 
sight, nervous nfl'evtimK blotches, iuuiple.<t and rnl- . 
b w fiess «if the skin, atidgixe a lieallhy juvenile bluuiu 
lx. the vumpie.xiuii.

v-ûd

Aütiiiia may be crcally relieved at unce hy Juhn- 
huh'k Anodyne Aiiuiuiut Miterually.

o That man." said a xvag. *• nime tn Nashua forty 
year.» age- purehu»ed a lm<ket and i-otimieiiei-d ga
thering rags, lluxv .une!) do >mi suppose lie is xvorllt 
m,w 7” It was nconundrmn wo could not answer.
** N«dhin«." ho continued after a pause, *• uml he 
oxvcs fur the husket.*’

j b- «-ii :i|r.11 • f In f- | t >x •• ll........xx I,.- mi !.«• !« i\.- in - I,u|v!i.
j loi I .* h-oii-l » -•;••' Il I !» i! ;m l ike. .1II l I .-j- 
: i-li'-l.” Mui u, : ii.- i-1 • ? C< ,? -.-i.i- • . -1. d,. ,-»
j xx a- I r.

h- i imiii.n m x Nut W-ii.-n. . f the I.I
! xx --r.i - im i |.ic«- I l'i '-'iiit;-nd> t - l!.«- pu i-l:-- i •• ;i-|
, |i lobi' il i n-.'.” 11 i • • b-lined I -i iui-.i n 11,-- * m l i \ i-l u 11 •
j i-ln nt preliminary ii-| |-■•'•* i ;-i I • -u-; i-i'".-u--l i-a il.........
! a- éliminai nt in !■>•- ii i-’iiM^.il-ililv .-i n--x • r dm 11 i n? 
j an-l h'-XU' I" > add ;n| im:» -I i-e-.:,i!,-v.i t i--i, i.|

- p-Hil an«--i'l.* e<-';; i I• I u 'll. \\ bet ' | -.- r <<| m I, and <-x ili'-iu.'.
a ut e«l j| >i \ j;i -, ml ix i - il.it ii i<- •. ini-i.ti-|.x --In •

1 »,i,lat«'-l by Ii|iiei:.-I,i-|':,MII!: - • m-il 11 .• in n 11V »xii--i» -y-n-
• h phin.ln-.il Jiii-l «-mlitl.iling .-i-pii.xiiii.ili-ly I......."in,

• lil.e < labt-r,,|i--u ” ) b«-r--, m-diitig --ail !•*# « bu-i'ei-
i lb.-mi lli.il : and if »--.i <b-ii’l lui'ivx i.--u xx '-at :t tni-.in*. 

it i.« .\xuir nxx ii !aull. M'-t -i'll*.
- ——wiNtiV» » —-

Tin-: i!i:.\irni<n»NK m-hinx.

v. Liiuii.i-:.
He xvbo ba* -m- 'b---* nul - .iv it : In- u|," Ial,--* me 

-/■»'•> uni liiv«xx me : an I In- x> li-i l,u--n - me xx ill m-l 
liax v me. AL-iim x.

I"’.. KNMLMA.
M.x l-ivri.uivi- .«Mini-tiling tn me «me day.
Whal it xx a -. I rien-l.*. I mo.-I b-ax •- x .m |.< -ay :
l-'.ir. I f-lii-hiied.v '«xx n it. his «11 it In- -lid pre-. ;
t’-.r Xvhal ‘ixvs-* In- -;axxi !-• tut- I eanm.t •‘■■iite«*.

lb* Inbl me if I xxmild but take nil" us h'-ad.
lie linpi-d to r--evix e fr-cu me ,m*f fhut Ili-lx-Ji-i :
An jirlielu *ti>. n.-l i«. pu/vi-* p.iir xx ii*.
A ml eaeli --H': .-Ifiild g:n-«- it \\ h-i thaï il Ills.

oi ut \m:.
My /ir.*/ i< an arli«-|e. -lady *i i- um-.I ;
.My m « a li-piid in il -illi-i- abu-e-l :
.My lit •iii gix i-r i |»c name in a part --I >«. «r f;u «* : 

j M v it,mth bear- tin* sound nf a xx ild. I i-.u-i.h-** - pace ;
My mth du- beginning and ending nt ea«e.
Alve-A-./i is a girl’s ii.iiui- tell, if mi pie.»..-,

.x. -I. M.

!«. i i M' u ; I! a PI 11 r \ î i: »•; !m ’ ».
A i «m n -I ................... : a ii'-idien: .«ca : a gull -d'Tiir-

ki-v : ji luxx n uf L- tiga' . ..nx- ni* t In* b--t:ni|.,i*ies |,( - 
txxei-n Fnr-ipe an-l A-i.i : a •-•■ttnlrv <>| lain.pe : a 
inxvM of s-i--llaii-l. and another »-f ."'l.ilf-O'Lbir--. 
The iitifhiU read d--xx mx ards xx ill gix v a mx al n-.i- 
.jejieu ; Jind the tiunh I'ejnl xluxxnxx:«rds, llu* fiunilry 
in xxhieh il j.» ;itualc«l. (.*. P. <j.

i: KliTS.

X\-jy.Si._^55^sU

LAST. 
fFSTAMENT

,1-111,1
ild

8234
13/S

ANSWFII.S TO CI1A11ADE3, &C., in No. 3.
ILLVSTHATKD HKHUS.-TWO souls with but a 

single thought, two licurls that heat ns one,
M2. AtcmiMkHVAf. QtTi.siiuNs.—1. 17 7-Cfi gallons to 

he drawn from lir-tt cm k ; •'» I8-2fi gallons from tteeo&d 
cask. 2. 1,212,08.1 miles, the Uietttttvv renuired.

|i;k (,'HAtcAliK.—Vice.
V-l. Px»:nL‘ti.—INuntauenet,



3 THE HEARTHSTONE
MARKET REPORT.

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.

31st Jan. 1872,
Flour,1Pbrl' of 1961bs.—Superior lîxtra, nominiU 

90.00: Extra, |6.20 to 90-00; Fancy, $0-10 to$0.00 
Froth Supers (Western Wheat) nominal. Ordi
nary Super. Canada Wheat, $5.821 to$5.85 : Strong 
Bakers' Flour $6.00 to $6-10 ; Supers from Western 
Wheat (Welland Canal) nominal. City brands 
of Sapor (from Western Wheat) fresh-ground nom
inal. Canada Supers No 2*. Nominal. Western 
Sapors, No 2 $0.00 to $0.00. Fine, $4.00 to $5.00; 
Middlings, $-1.00 to $4-10; Pollards. $3.25 to$3.ol) ; 
Upper Canada Bag Flour, 100 lbs. $2. <5to$2.~ 
80 ; City bugs, (delivered) $3.05 to $0 00.

Market inactive. Quotations for wheat in the West 
this morning were without inutcriul change. Liver- 
jkkiI rates are unaltered, as per latest Cable, an
nexed :

«Tail. 31. Jan. 30.
1.25 p. in. 1.25 p. in.

y. d. «. «1. 8* d. s, d.
Flour................ 20 0 if 27 00 26 U 4$ 27 00
Hod Wheat .. 11 0 if 11 « 11 0 A 11 b
Hod Winter.... II 8 <tl> 11 10 11 8 A 11 10
While............... 12 4 fir 00 0 32 1 « Of) 00
Corn................. 00 0 A 30 3 0O 0 tf 30 3
Barley.............. 3 8 tf 00 0 8 tf 00 00
Oats.................. 2 10 tf 2 11 2 10 St 2 11
l»oa«.................... 41 «0 tf 00 0 41 00 tf (X) (HI
Fork............... 00 00 tf 50 0 00 00 tf W 0(1
hard................. 41 0 tf 00 0 41 0 w 00 00

The market was dull this forenoon, and operations 
were limited. Quotations in above list represent the 
present asking rates of holders, but to effect sales 
concessions would have to be made. .Extras and 
Fancy dull. .Supers, are neglected. Ordinary brands 
werv ottered at *5.821 without including a bid. Low 
grades and Bag-Hour dull, Receipts reported by G. 
T. H., 2,780 bris.

Wheat, P bushel of GO lbs.—Market qniotand 
nominal. „ _ „ ,

Coax, P bushel of 5ti lbs.—Steady, at G5 tuiOo f. o. b. 
fur carloads.

Pkasi:, P bush uffiti lbs.—Latest transactions were 
at Stic for carloads.

Oats. P bush of 32 lbs-—Market quiet. Hates are 
33c to .‘Me.

Baki.ky, P bush of 48 lbs-—Steady at.Vie to G0c.
L'uhk.(P barrel oi’-JK) lbs. )—Market dull. New 

Mess. $15.75 : Old. $15.50. Thin Mess, none.
CiiKittK.Plb.—Factory Fine, 10c to lOjo; Finest 

New, lately made, 11c to llle.
Buttkk. Plh.—Market dull and nominal. Store - 

packed Western 13c to 15c ; Fair Hairy Wes
tern, IGc to 18c : Choice Dairy, 20c to 21c.

Oatmkal P barrel of2W) lbs.—Quiet at $4-75 to $o, 
according to quality.

Lahu, P ih__Hctuiling at 10c to 10jc.
Dukssku lions, P 100 lbs.—Market dull at $fc>.25 to 

$5.70, according to weight.
Asiiks. P lui) His.—PoU quiet, hirsts, $0.00to 

$7.4ii: Seconds at $6.35to0.40. Pearls, quiet. Firsts, 
$0.00 to $8.10 ; Seconds, $7.35 to $0-00.

Imauink the distress of the milliner who forgot on 
which side of the ruse to put the hut.

<• Partixu is such sweet sorrow," particularly with 
a cracked looking-glass anil a toothless comb.

AimsTio.—“Mn. get down on your bands and knees 
a minute, please."—Whut on onrth shall I do that 
for, pet?"—•• 'Cause I want to draw an elephant.”

A SKFtvANT-umL Md her master the other morning 
that she was about to give his wife warning, and quit 
the house. 44 Happy girl 1 W'ould that X could give 
her warning, too l” responded the indescribable 
brute.

A dkmuur-i.ookixo chap hailed a charcoal peddler 
with the query. •* Have you got charcoal in your wa
gon?” “ Yes, sir,” said the expectant driver, stop
ping his horses. "That’s right,” observed the de
mure clinp, with an improving nod: “ always tell the 
truth and (ample wilt respect you !” And ho hurried 
on, much to the regret of the peddler, who was get
ting out of the wagon to look for a brick.

A BABE CHANCE FOB EVERYBODY !

WANTED.
The ** Hearthstone,” for 1870,

Any person having a copy of Tub Urarthstonb of 
Vol. 1, No. 11. is requested to forward the same to 
Edward do ti. Kestiu, No. 1 Place d’Armes Ilijl, 
Montreal, and a suitable reward will bo given for it. 

Tub Hbautustunk Office, January, 1872.

The manufacture of Fine Jewellery for the Trade 
has this season exceeded the products of last year 
and to supidy the over Increasing demands for Fino 
Work in Gold, Mr. B. Coleman has opened work 
rooms with a staff of skilled European workmen, at 
191SL James Street, whore the Trade are invited to 
call and examine the workmanship in Diamond. 
Pearl, and every variety of Fino Gold work in the 
English and American Stylos.—42. m

ANY ONE who suffers from Dyspepsia 
undergoes slow starvation, for it matters not 

how much food is taken, nor how good it may bo, if it 
is not completely digested and assimilated, dopruved 
nutrition and impoverished blood, with degeneration 
of the tissues, will result. It is this condition of in
sufficient nourishment that excites hereditary in
fluences, and dovolopos in the system that class of 
Chronic Wasting Diseases of the Consumptive and 
Scrofulous typo, Tubercle of the Lungs, Enlargement 
of the Glands of tho Neck, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Spinal Disease, Torpid Liver, Irritation of the Kid
neys and Bladder, and Constipation. Any remedy 
that radically euros those diseases must roach their 
primary source—the stomach. DH. WIIEELH1VS 
COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 
CALISAYA was especially devised to euro Dyspep
sia, improve Nutrition, and promote tho formation of 
healthy blood. No remedy in existence nets so* 
promptly and so permanently in invigorating all tho 
organs of the body. 8-4 tf.

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and LI
QUOR Labels are now very complete.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AXD AM. AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders can be promptly sent by parcel post to all 
parts of tho Dominion.
LEGG0 & C0., LITHOGRAPHERS &c.

319 ST. AHTOIFE STREET
AND

1 «Sc & Place d’Annes Kill, 
MONTREAL.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,”

A WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events. 
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and 

lanies, Fashion and Amusement.
Published every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada, 

By Goo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance............$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbers,.......................... 10 cents.

Postage : 6 cents per quarter, payable in advance 
by subscribers at their respective Post Offices. 

CLUBS:
Evey club of five subscribers sending a remittance 

of $20, will bo entitled to Six Copies for one year, 
mailed to one address.

Montreal subscribers will bo served by Carriers. 
Remittances by Post Office Order or ItegisterodLet- 

tor at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, at 

15 cents per line, payable In advance.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
TO BE GS-IVEN AWAY.

THIS ISÏA BONA-FIDE OFFER 
WHICH WILL BE CARRIED OUT.

I offer the following articles, all new and first class, to every one sending me the number of new 
Subscribers to the Hearthstone indicated opposite each Prize ; each name sent must be accompanied by the 
full price of a year’s subscription, Two Dollars.

Prizes.

Nos.

Number of Subscribers 
required at $2.00.

The CHOICE is given of the two articles described opposite each number.

If you send

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 
9

120

100

90

80

70

60

50

30

20

You will receive either Or

A SixfiKii Family Sewing Machine, highly 
ornnmcntuil, in tt blnckwnlimt polished Cabinet 
case, with cover, drawers, lock, Scc. Price,. $70.00

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine 
(Grovkh & Hauer Stitch), silver plated, in a 
beauliful blackwaluut Cabinet witli drawers, 
lock, Ac. Price, $50,00

A SixcRn Sewing Machine, highly ornament
ed, on iron stand, blackwaluut table, witli 
Cover, drawers, lock, &c. Price, $45,00

A Sinckii Sewing Machine, same as above 
described, without cover. Price, $40.00

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine, 
f Cl rover * Baker Stitch] silver plated, black- 
walnut taiile and cover. price, $35.00

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine, 
[Grever & Baker Stitch] same as above, but 
not plated. Price, $30,00

A Williams Double Thread Sewing Machine, 
[Grever & Bilker Stitch] same as above, lint 
without cover, on blackwaluut table ami 
iron stand. Price, $25.00

A Lady's Watch, with Gold hunling case, su
perbly enamelled and set witli diamonds—a 
most beautiful jewel and excellent time keeper.

Price, $70.00
A Lady’s Watch,in Gold hunting case, beauti

fully enamelled. ’ Price, $55,00

A Lady's Watch, 18 carat Gold hunting cose, 
beautifully chased. Price, $45.00

A Lady's Watch, 18 carat Gold hunting case, 
beautifully chased. Price, $40.00

A Lady’s Watch, open face, 18 carat Gold, 
enamelled cover, set witli diamonds. Price, $35,00

A Lady's Watch, open face, Gold and 
enamelled cover. Price, $30,00

A Lady's Watch, open face, Gold chased cover,
Price, $25.00

A Silver Hunting Lever Watch, first-class in every 
respect. Price, $15.00

A solid Silver, open faced Watch, good time
keeper. Price, $10.00

When desired, Gentlemen’s Watches will be sent instead of Ladies’ of the same value and quality.
Every one sending us a club of 5 Subscribers at §3.00, will receive the Hearthstone for one year, 

and the Presentation Plato, FREE.

Williams & Co.,
Montreal wo may

one person

with two threads ,and do either the lock stitcii, or the double loop-stitch, neither of which will rip.
Further, any person entitled to receive a Sewing Machine and desiring one of higher price, can have it 

by paying the difference to the manufacturers.
The Gold and Silver Watches offered as prizes are all first class and imported lor us by a leading house 

in Montreal, (Messrs. Schwob Bi os.) Each watch will be sent, post or express paid, in a neat case ; the cases 
for the Gold Watches of high price being beautifully finished with inlaid woods.

Those who prefer to canvass for cash prizes, that is to say on commission, and compete at the same time 
for the Grand Premiums mentioned in the next list, may do so : Thus, any one haring formed a club of 5 (and 
receiving in consequence the Hearthstone free) may retain 25 cents out of every subscription collectcd|thence 
forward, and the remittance of the balance, §1.75, will be counted as a full subscription in the competition 
The club of 5 will also be included.

THE FOLLOWING GRAND PREMIUMS
will be given IN ADDITION to the prizes and commissions above mentioned, to the most energetic and 
successful canvassers.
FIRST GRAND PREMIUM.—For the largest number of new subscribers sent by one person before 

the 15th April 1872,—BE THAT NUMBER WHAT IT MAY—ALL HAVE A CHANCE : 
A Grand Square 7 octave Piano-Forte, rosewood case, rich mouldings, and of the finest
tone..........................................................................................................................................................Price, §400.00

SECOND GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next largest number of subscribers sent by one person 
before the 15th April 1873 : A Splendid G octave double-rced Parlor Organ, C Scale, in Solid 
Walnut Case, Sunk Panels, Richly Carved, No. 1 Ivory Front Keys, Music Closet, Four Stops,
Bourdon, Mclodia, Viola, Picolo........................................................................................ Price §155 00

THIRD GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next lari....................................... :
tlie 15th of April 1872 : A beautiful Singl 
Carved, Sunk Panels, No 1 Ivory Front Key;

FOURTH GRAND PREMIUM.—For the next largest number of subscribers sent 
before the 15th of April 1872 
Elegantly Carved C

It is evident that one person may, not only _______________________________________________________
list, but SEVERAL of the latter ; either by working for them successively, or by taking two or more prizes ot 
i 1-- - i—i.j .i.1 ....... i i _ ' of subscriptions sent.

LY, and who do not wish to compete for the
_______ . „ ________ offered elsewhere. These offer more immediate
profit, but exclude from obtaining prizes, or competing for the GRAND PREMIUMS. Subscriptions taken for 
the Hearthstone 1871 and 1872 for three dollars, (including Trumbull’s Family Record and the splendid 
Engraving given to every subscriber for 1872) will be counted as one and a half subscription, in the competition 
for the prizes and GRAND PREMIUMS.

Send in subscriptions as fast as obtained, so that parties may receive the paper at once. Give the correct 
name and address of every subscriber. Use Bank drafts, Post Office money orders, or register your letters 
when remitting ; otherwise the money is at your risk.

All subscriptions will be reckoned from the 1st January, and the papers so sent, unless otherwise 
specified.

All who wish to canvass with greater speed and more success, should remit us §1.00 for a copy of the 
Presentation Plate.

ONE WHO SEES THE ENGRAVING CAN REFUSE to SUBSCRIBE.
In fact, those who have the money should secure at once a number of the Presentation Plate, by sending 

as many dollars, so that while canvassing, they may close each transaction at once by leaving with the 
subscriber his copy of the engraving.

The money so received will be placed to your credit on account of your future subscribers, and you will 
have so much less to remit when sending the names.

Opposite the names of those to whom you have delivered the Presentation Plate, state the fact.
Each competitor will state when first remitting, whether he or she prefers club terms, cash commission, 

or a prize; also indicate what prize is aimed at, so that as soon as the number of subscribers required is reached, 
the prize may be sent.

Watches will be sent _ by Express, or parcel post, prepaid. But the freight or express charges on 
sewing machines, or musical instruments from the factory to the residence of the winner, by the road, and

id by him, and will be the only expense he will have to incur.conveyance he will indicate, will be paid by him, only expense !

GEO. E. DESBARATS.

Montreal, January 2,1872.

Publisher and Proprietor of The Hearthstone, The Canadian Illustrated News, 
L'Opinion Publique, and L'Etendard National,—Illustrated Papers.

NORDHEIMER’S HALL,
ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

OPENING OF THE AUTUMN CLASSES.
Gymnastics, Boxing, Calisthenics, &o„ &o.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM RICHARDSON ban to 
give Notice that ho will open tho above Ball the First 
Week in October, for tho purpose of teaching tho Art 
of.SoIf-defonco, Boxing, Vaulting, Leaping, Trapeze, 
uiul other brunches of Gymnastics.

Professor Richardson attends daily at tho Hall to 
receive tliu names of Gentlemen intending to iolnthe 
dusses for the ensuing season.

The class hours are so arranged as to suit the con
venience of pupils.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
WILLIAM RICHARDSON.

N.B.—Private lessons in Boxing, «fcc., at any hours 
named by appointment.

Academy for Young Gentlemen. 
English, Classical, and Mathematical. 

DALY STREET, OTTAWA CITY, ONT.
RcviL C. FREDERICK STREET, M.A., Principal,

AS3ISTKD BY ISXVEimCNCKD TEACHERS.
Number of pupils limited. Pupils admitted as 

Boarders in the residence of the Principal. 2-43z

GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Asthma, it will 
give almost immediate relief. It is also highly re
commended for restoring tho tone of the Vocal Organs. 
The virtues of Red Spruce Gum are well known. 
In the Syrup the Guiu is livid in complete solu
tion.

For sale at all Drug Stores, Price 25 cents per 
buttle. » ml Wholesale tmd Retail by the Proprietor.

HENRY R. GUAY, Chemist,
14-1 St, Lawrence Main St., 

2-24zz. Montreal.

NOTICE THIS ! !

1 will send ONE DOZEN of tho best Pens in the 
world, with a neat Holder, by mail for twenty-fivo 
cents and a throe cent stamp for postage.

A. ABRAMS,
40 tf.___________________ Box HIS, Montreal.

Mrs. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of tho
City of Montrent, licenced by the College of 

ieinus and Surgeons of Lower Canada. Has 
been in practice over lilicen years ; can bo consulted 
at till Hours.

References are kindly permitted to George W. 
Campbell, Esq., Professor and Dean of McGill Coll ego 
University; Win. Sutherland, Esq., M.D., Professor, 
Jfcc.. McGill College University.

Mrs. <J. is always prepared to receive indies where 
their wants will be tcndorly cured for, and tho best of 
Medical aid given.

All transactions strictly private.
Kihioknck:—No. 315 St. Lawickxce Main Street. 

lO.zz,

A SUPERB HOLIDAY PRESENT.
The Princess Louise Jewelry Case, containing a 

beautifully plated brooch, pair of enrings, necklace, 
pendant, pairof sleevelets, chaste ring, and locket. 

FREE BY PO:.;T FOR SO CENTS.
One sent free to the getter up of a club of six.
The nentotitset ever ottered to the Canadian public. 

Address
RUSSELL AUBREY,

Give your full j Box341J P. O.
nddresss. Montreal.

WINTER’S AMUSEMENTS.
MAGIC LANTERNS &c.

A Magic Lantern with condenser lump, and ret 
tor showing a disk uf three foot on with ; A box c

rofloc-
.................................. .,_____ jx con

taining ono doyen comic slides (36 subjects) sent free 
to any part of Canada, Price $2,50. For larger kinds 
see Catalogue,

MICROSCOPES.
Tho now Microscope. This highly finished instru

ment is warranted to show nnimnloulro in water, eels 
in paste «fcc., «fcc., magnifying several hundred times, 
has n compound body witli achromatic lenses. Test 
object Forceps Spare Glasses, «fcc., «fcc. Inn polished 
Mahogany Case, complete, price $3.U0 sent free.

II. SANDERS,
Optician, <fco. 1G3 SL James Street, Montreal.
(.Send one Cent Stump for Catalogue.)

TjlIREl! FIREl! FIRE!!
Ej Patented in Great. Britain, America, and all 

too principal countries of Europe.
POCKET PENCIL LIGHT,

Exactly like a Pencil Case, but containing a Lend 
[or “ Lighter,”) which lights like a match every time 
it is struck. One Lead (or •* Lighter,”) may be struck 
or relit in this manner about twenty-five times, and, 
when finished up, another Lend for “Lighter”) may 
be inserted without tho least trouble. — Everlasting I 
Requires no preparation or trouble 1 Will continue to 
light every lime it is struck 1 it is not a fleeted by 
damp! Cannot he blown ont 1 Yet inny be extinguished 
in a second t No sparks l No danger! Invaluable to 
cvery-onu ! I Sent postpaid by mail on receipt of Fifty 
Cents. A. ABRAMS, Box 141 j, Montreal,

c.—c.—a
CHILDRENS CARMINATIVE CORDIAL

TUB MOST AmtOVED REMEDY
FOR

TEETHING PAINS, DYSENTERY, DIARRBKBA, 
CONVULSIONS. LOSS OF SLEEP, 

RESTLESSNESS, Sco.
For Sale by all Druggists.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemists, Montreal.
2-30-m.

P0STAL_CARDS.
Groat credit is duo to tho Post Office authorities for 

the introduction of this very useful card. It is now 
being extensively in circulation among ninny of the 
principal Mercantile Firms of this City in tho way of 
Letters, Business Cards, Circulars, Agents1 and Tra
vellers' Notices to Customers, «fcc.

Wo supply thorn printed, at from 11.50 to $12.60 per 
-------id, i------ *l— *-------- â!1"thousand according to quantity.

LEGGO & Co.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET 

and
14 2 Place d’Armes Hill.

Montreal.

Marquis and Princess of Lome’s Baking Powder
POD EASILY MAKING 

Bread, Biscuit, 
Fried,

'Griddle &Johi 
Cakes, Pastry, 

dee., Ac.

Infinitely Bettor, Swootor,Wlutor, Lighter. 
Healthier, and Quicker than can bo tnndo by the old 

or any other process.

Prepared by MoLEAN & Oo., Lancaster, Ont.
Thr Hrabtmtonk to printed and published by Geo. 

B. Desbarats, 1, Plans d’Armos Hill, and 819 St. 
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion of Canada.

GET WHITESIDE’S PATENT SPRING BED


